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"Sf"-

M ISOTGLL^lSr Y.

vanl was dispatched for a bowl of warm'water,
when down on hands nnd knees went Mr. Soapseller, and after about twenty minutes of hard
THE STORM.
labor succeeded in removing the offending spot,
FffOM *' smow.bouxd/’ wiuttxeb’b BBW rOBM.
wliich hnd more than once sug^sted-llih neces-'
UvwABMKD b> nny stinsot light
siiy of a new cairpeRTho gny <lny nrkened into nighty
Having (Inislied, lie rose from his- llttces triAnd whirl dat oe of tho blinding storm,
ilmphanily. -“There madamythe spot is rcAs stgzog watering to nnd fro
Crosssd and recrOBssd tin) winged snow)
movedl”
And ere tho enrly hod-time came
Yos, 80 !■ perceive.”
The white drift pled the widow*rrame,
“ Weil, and now how much of the soap’ <lo
And tlirough the gloss the clothes'lltie poets
fjooked in Tike taU ond sheeted ghoste>
you want ?”
“I wish for none, ns I lold joU'before."
Bo oil night the storm ronred on;
The morning broke without o sun (
"•But, inadum, I have I'cniovcd the spot'
In tiny splierule traced wiili lines
from your carpet! ”
Of Nature's geometric signs,
“ Ceitninly, but at yoor own solicitation;
ln> starry flake, and pellicle,
All day the hoary meteor fel';
nnd now you will oblige mo by removing.your
And when the second morning slionC)
self. John, show this man the Wny out.”
We looked upon a world unknown,
Mr. Pedlar left, quoting' one of Lady HfitCB
looked ns if he didn’t ciuo to be observed ictc-! co'i.'olalion to Hope. Always ihaking lier ,v.ay.
On nothing we could onlJ our own,
“
Not
even
twenty-four
yoara,
eli
?
”
IIop«
A
Riiiile
fliisheil
over
Hope’s
face.
|
Around tlie glistening wonder bent
belli’s
spceclic.s,—something; about a •* damned
replied, a trifle-mirthfully, ** I can remcrabur ti-le;e with his landlady’s daughter. And ihon,; cnsif •'> some manner, always ready will, ad
The blue walls of the drmamcnr,
” I mn afraid T did think loo much of !i!ind-‘
spot.”
____
„ ■
No cloud above, no earth below,—*
when Iwentj'-foiir,seemed very old to rite, loo, ieu minutes after, felt nshaiucd of her su.spieion, j vice, or sympathy, or nssi-stnilcci
some
Harry's
galtantrius,
as
you
call
them,
|
A universe of sky and snow !
I
[Kfom
th«
Now
York
Trtbuno.l.
Janej’,”
she
concluded,
in
n
musing
way,
hut
moilior;
Imt
when
I
hegnii
to
know
Mr.
Wny-j
ho
was
so
suave
and
courteous.
Altogether,!
“
^
"o“
•
know
what
1
should
have
done
a-ilhThe old fainiliar sights of ours
pcrhnps Hope interested lier.sell more than wns I uut j’oii, Mr. A\eymcr, she said, in a little mer better, I began to sue Mr, (^iiindeii clearer |
1'ook marvelous shapes { strange domes and towers still smiling.
A GOOD LIFE.
Rose up where sty or corn*crib stood,
good for her in the ways of this handsome llnr- burst of gmlitnde, one day, at the end of the —1 suppo.se ly the coatiust. And I began lo
“
And
doesn’t
it
now.
Miss
Hope
?"
Or gurdon Wall, of belt of wood;
.Should
our
necrology
be ccittflhed|,Ui'-hieit
" ■
'
“ Yes, sometimes i perhaps it does now, Ja- Jy Camden.
She
was by no means ill ‘love ' three weeks, when her mother began to mend. .see that Harry was more a hero in his looks
A smooth white mound the brush-pile showed,
A fenceless drift what once was road \
His face lighted. “ I am very glad if I have than ill his iiutiirc, and that, like n great many nioiio whom some spccinrgift or serview lias
ney.”
with
the
young
geiitlenmn,
but
he
had
touched
A bridle-post an old man sat
Hope had fotgotten for the last few sentences I Jier imagination with his grace nnd fine looks, been of use lo you. Miss Bell, but it is very lit vnin young men, ho valued persona a‘good deal iiiveslod witli a certain'amount of fame It'The
With ioose«flung co.it an 1 high cocked.hat;
ixiiilcrapliition of ^distinguished lives is dot al
that there was nny other listener than Janey, j and that air of a cavalier there was about tri'n tle I have done.”
The well-curb had a Chinese roof;
at iiiiolher’s valuation. Ho dazzled and puz
And even the long sweep, high aloof,
“ Oh, it was everything to me|; you have zled me for II time, till I foupd tliis little secret ways elevating or encouraging to-‘the’great
for
she
spoke
ns
she
was
often
in
the
habit
of
|'Well,
this
morning
she
went
about
her
shopIn its slant splendor, seemed to tell
mass of undistinguished* men; but . We can
speaking with this little companion—lialf to [ ping with that glance of handsome Hurry’s been a real friend, and 1 can never (hunk you— out; hut after tlial—’’ And licrc Hope laiigliud
Of Fisa's leaning miracle.
never be too often presented witli the record
♦• * w
» . »
m
w
* herself,, as it were. Lifting her head she | haunting her now and then, and making her a never.”
softly, and looked down upon tlio heautiful ring
*• Don’t speak of thanking mo, Hope. I ”— tiint slioiie upon her finger. Mrs. Bell wnlehud of honesty that never swerves, of simple duAlt day the gusty north-wind bore
caught the keen gaze of Mr. Weymer, and tl-.en , little less heedful of her work in hand. It was
ties always fiiitlifully performed, of steadfast
The loosening drifts Its breath before I
she wondered if ftlr. Weymer's next neighbor, near dinner time when she had finished, and as But just bore, through the folding door, Mr.' lier as slio went out, with a groat tliunksgiving
I.OW circling round its southern tone,
principles that never exWlded charity, andi of
Camden
appeared,
and
Janey
followed
him.
Mr.
Cain^en,
had
lietird
her,
an
elie
blushed
at her lieart. Site slioiildn’t worry about Hope
slie hurried out to catch her car at tho next
The sun through daasling snoW*niiat shone.
Christian love that never grow cold. ThOM
ThdVe
were
signs
of
emotion
on
Ho(,c’s
face
No bell the bush of silence broke,
8Uj{htly as she wondered. But she could not square she was overtaken by the storm which
nny more. And as Hope went out she mat
qualities always centred in tbe peaceful,-oMttdiCtM^boringchiniiey’s sooial smoke
which
Mr.
Camden
did
not
fail,
to
mark
with
tell
why
she
wondered,
nor
wliy
she
blushed.
Harry
Camden
upon
tliu
stairs,
nnd
tliiinkcd
hnd
been
impending
for
hours.
It
was
a
co
1
d,‘
■ Oil1•l^c^'er woods b!* SnoW-tiuUg oak.
Slie did not care whether Mr. Camden had driving rain, and .she liad no umbrella. A mile an inquiring glance, and the interruption might liiin for ills gift. Ho was ns gnieeful nnd gra pleted nnd iiarmonious life upon which I dhA solitude made more intense
*
By dreary voiced elements,
heard her conversation or not, yet it interested from home, one car lost, and fifteen minutes be have been awkward but for Jaiiey’s childish cious as ever, but Hope could sec he wits a sire lo lay one leaf of rcracnbcrance.
The shrieking of the mindless Wind,
On
the
Glliof
Murch,
upon
his
farm,,
near
presence. Janey was in the greatest stale of little disappointed llint she did not seem more
her to wonder about it. And with these fore anotlier. Here was a predicament.
The moaning tree-boughs swaying blind,
Jscnnoit Square, Penn.sylvan'a, JoHtt Ao*w xv
And on the glass the unmeannig beat
thoughts, wliich were lialf annoyance, site was
impressed by tliat gilt. How could she, with
* If I lind only nn nmbrolla I would not excitement, for to-morrow was Christmas.
Of ghoetly nnger-tiss of fleet.
“ And you’ll hang up your stocking, won’t ilmt beautiful ring upon her finger? And then dietl. On the lOth he was buried in. the' oeiflannoyed still more by Ids suddenly raisitjg Ids mind, but I shatl ruin my bonnet,” she tliouglit,
Beyond Ibe circle of our hearth
ctoiy at Longwood, beside a beloved son' and
you,
Miss Hope ? ” she crhfd out, as she came Janey ctiino flying down eiairs.
eyes and tneeling liers fixed upon liim. lie despairingly. But at, tins juncture wlio sliould
No welcome sound of toil or mirth
daugliter. Hu was a simple farmer,, and. knew
Unbound tho spell, and testified
smiled pleasantly—find a smile on Harry Cam come I'ooiid the comer but Mr. Camden and running in^feer Mr. Cumdeii.
e Oil, Miss Hope. liOw lovely of yon to give
Of human life and thought outside.
no otiior world, but that of tlie quiet dominu“
What’s
that
about
a
stocking
?
”
exclaimed
me
den’s
lips
was
certaiidy
one
of
tho
pleasantest
siieli
a
doll
I"”
and
with
Jaiicy
expatiiitiiig
Mr.
Weyinor?
Han
some
Harry
liad
his
arrn
Wo minded that the sharpest ear
iiity in wliicIi the 72 years of his-life'were
Mr.
Camden,
glad
of
Janey’s
matter-of-lijet
.sub
■ Tbe buried brooklet could-not bear,upuii.hor doll.^umln mutual expression of hap
things- you- «ould meet—and, smiling, leaned linked in Mr. Weymer’s, nnd lie was walking
spent. In lliat world,''li'owever,‘be was-a-per
The music of whose liquid lip
py lliaiiks, tliey wont into the parlor together.
forward a little and said something. It was a under Mr. Weymer’s umbrella, wliile he car ject just at this moment.
Uad^beon to us companionship.
manent moral power. Never nsscpling him- ■
“Ob,
don’t
you
know
to-night
is
ClirislmnsAnd
tliore
Hope
met
Mr.
Weymer.
Hu
enino
very
small
something—just
a
word
or
two—but
ried
his
own
closed
under
his
other
arm.
He
WWW*.*
eve, and Miss Hope has promised lo Imng up ' foi ward a .step* or two, witli an anxious look in self, always slirinking from proinineuoe' above
it
sounded
gracious
and
complimentnry,
as
all
stopped
suddenly
at
siglit
of
Hope.
Within our beds awhile we heard
Ids neighbors, in any form, few coiildi guess
Tho wind that remnd the ^blos roared.
his words to women did, and Hope felt pleased
“ Out in tho rain. Miss Bell! How fortu her stocking; linven’t you, Miss Hope. ? ” and ' his eyes. But when slio put out her liniid to tlie full influence of Ids quiet exiiniplu,. tho
With now and ttion a ruder shock,
to hear it. A while after, she stood in the hall, nate tliat 1 should meet you, for you have no Janey went on in a voluble chatter, ending up . hk-cI his Clirisimns greeting nnd lie saw the
Which made our very bedsteads rook.
wide warm nimospiiero of Ids tender limunnity,
giving soipe direction to a servant, and think umbrella, and you see 1 Inve an extra <^ne, with : “ Oh, ft|r. Camden, yon put somelliiiig I phimncr uf liis motlier’s ring, tlio anxious look
I gave place lo siicli suddoii joy tIint Air. Cam- .until he was suddenly called away from
ing, in a weary sort of way of the bills she thanks to Weymer! Will you laketliis? ’and ill ftliss Hope’s stocking, wont you ? ”
unpJj
Indeed I will,” declared Air. Camden, I ,jm, (>onlil not fail to see it. lie looked at (lie among tliem. .With good infelicctuiilipowers,
must make out for her mother that night, when ■he handed liis extra one to her, and, boiving
Felt the light sifted snow-flukos fall.
nnd a fresh, active, inquiring spirit, wliioh
Harry Camden came stepping slowly down the with his cavalier grace, turned, again to Wey laughing, hut looking at Hope ns if lie meant 1. two a moment, nnd saw it all—tlie ruby ring
But sleep stulo un, us sieep will do
kept pact! witli all tliu moral and political deWhen hearts are light and life is new;
It.
stairs, dressed for the opera, and whistling ab mer.
j upon IIoj c’s finger, and (lie shy gladness in
Faint and more faint Che murmers grow,
dulupments of ids time. Ids distini^tive qualities
Jancy
did
not
ask
.Mr.
Weymer
lo
put
.somesently the drinking song in Lncrezia, while he •A queer look came into Hope’s face at tliis
, Hope’s face.
I’ace. In tliat moment tliey laid forgot- Were, nuvertlieluss, Ids natural rectitude, and
Till in the summoNland uf dreams
The softened to tlio sound of streams,
leisurely pulled on a pearl-tinted glove. He and, glancing accidentally at Mr; Weymer, she tliipg in ftliss Hope’s slocking, for slie liad a t, n liim, but wlioii Mr. Weymer recalled liiinunconscious gooilnoss. He nuvov professed a
]..ow stir of leaves, and dip of oars,
stopped at the foot of the stairs as he saw Miss saw lier queer look reflected, a.s it were ; and suspicion tliat Mr. Weymer tliouglit slie was aclf and reliiiqiiislicd Hope’s liaiid, Mr.. Cnm- virtue, but taat it.
And lapsing w'uves on quiet shores.
! ,]q„
ready witli a graceful, gracious speech
Bell, made a pleasant remark or two, smiled in'tlie next moment llio latter geiitleinaii had too old for tliat.
One of (lie very first lojoin tils anti- slavery
“But where shall I hang my sloeking, J.a-' of eongnitiilation ; and as Hope listened to it,
that old smile‘of his, all the time looking at put ills owii umbrella into Harry’s liands, and
[From Harper’s Magazine.]
‘
! and looked at the gracious, graceful person — movement in tho day of Benjamin Lundy,
her with the hmidsomest eyes she had ever approached lier with an “ Allow me. Miss ney ?■” Hope asked, smilingly.
HOPE’S OHEISTMAS PRESENT,
“ Oil, on tlie. door, ftli.RS Hope—then you , ihougli she felt kindly enough toward tlie young und unsimken in Ids ndlieronce during the time
seen, and thenr with a good-night, wont out. Bell ?” And almost before she knew it lie liad
wont
know any thing about it until to-morrow j man—slie was very grateful for the power tliat ot trial, no bitterness toward even its fiercest
JtJST ontside Mrs. Bell’s boarding-hou.sr, Hope l>ad noted his elegant attire-quiet, yet lier arm in liis, and lie was carrying her two or
moruiiig.
I always lie awake, nil,, ever so long! laid onalilcd lier to discover (he true hero, und onumies ever alloyed his principle. One of
three little maids, of five, and six. and seven,
>“
degage \mv, and even three troublesome lilllc [ aekiige.-., and liolding
waiting and wntclilng, till mamma gets all out still inure grateful tiint tliis liero sliould choose die very first, also, to enlist in' the cause of
were discussing tbe approaching Christmas with
f ’'“"t as scarcely to tile umbrella over her liead.
lier out of all llie world ; for Hope, wjlli the sentiment, neither joining in llie outer) hgiiinst
Hope gave a little laugh, wliieli w.is partly of patience wllli me.”
all the ardor of their years.
.
be perceptible, wlneh hung abou hwn us he
^llope
laughed
oiitriglil
at
tlie
tliouglit
of
Ja
pretty cxa.ggeratioii of love, ihuiiglit the world iiulividuuls wild stood aloft from the'niuvemeiits,
“ We’re going to have a tree!” exclaimed f.ooJ
’<>■• "‘at moment; and she smiled embarrassment and partly ainu.semeiit, ami .Mr.
nor expressing a severer fboliiig than' pity for
ney's
allowance
Ibr
her
curiosity
;
hut
.Taney
must be till open lo Mr. Weymer.
one of tho small damsels with an aceent of trishe went up to ! er room and said Weymer met it with a smile wliieli brightened
was uncou.sciously a truer propliet tlian Hope
“ Now. ai I't yo I glad you hung up your tliu excesses it endeavored lo lieul. 'The too
umph, which was very .aggravating to Ihb other
- “ ^liat business have I to please his grave face wonderfully.
was aware, for in spite of lierself Hope lay slocking, ftliss Hope?” nsked Janey, as she common fault of professed reformers—that of
small damsels who were not going to have a myself, lor a. moment even, wuhthat you hs
Slie had always liked Mr. Weymer, hut Ipul
awake
a long, long time ; nnd, lying iiwnke, slio hugged her new doll, ami watched the prepar- cimrginga moral delinquency upon-ihoso who
tree. But Janey Evans, the eldest of the par? W® >>'®
different worlds, never quite understood him. She hud thuiiglil
could not liel I wondering if Mr. Camden Iiad ations (iir May Fraiikliii’s Clirisiiiius-treo du not accept tlieir views—wns never his.
ly, was equal to the emergency.
“''®,
‘.®‘'
®f
him a gentleman certainly, hut one who was a
'I'lio sense of his liumuii broftierliood was too
been in earnest wlien lie said the last thing to across the way.
little wanting in aff.ibility and graeiousne.ss.
Pooh, we’ve had a hundred trees !” she re'"I’l1
simple, pure and modest, to' claim any moral
l.
V|,|.y
her,
“
IJo
sure
and
liangtip
vour
stocking,
ftliss
glad,
.Intiey,”
answered
ftliss
Ilujicj
turned witl. a coo! disdain wl.iel. quite quenched
‘W''®
®''®‘' “
And the contrast between, him and Harry Cam llc-11.”
'
' ••
looking into Mr. Weymer’s face with an elo ascendency over bis fellow-mem He was not
Ihe triumphant assertion. Her hearers didn’t ’"S', ''*'’?•
“P «« «'>l>®
den just now was curious, if noiliing more.
liuli ciioiigli to give a great dtanl of money, but
And then slie remembered Mr. Weymer’s quent glance.
stop to que.stion the overwhehniug slatetnenf of
‘i , And liow liis face Iiad lighted at lier laiigli !— earnest eyes bent upon lier, wlieii she liad
lie gave, on every side, help;.counsul, oncourgoAnd
then
the
old
Calliolin
tower
sent
out
the
a hundred Christmas’s in the Jifolimo of a seven"’o® ^ "o "'®se to-night,Hope, you look
Sometliing possessed Hope—I tliink it must'
colored a little at tliis, and slie remembered it merriest peal you ever heard, and Hope’s heart inent. No man ever doubled Ids word, no
have been her good angel, thougli slie did not
year-old, so ft iss Janey had the, full benefit of
P,A, • • , , , t j,
.i • i t- .• i
i conqueror.
‘ 0'‘;.‘
^
\
^ ‘"•®'i- know it—to follow up this laugli witli a flow ot willi agivat de:il of annoyance, and wisliod as thrilled with thankfulness again; nnd, iilto- man ever wished him nn injury.
During the most stringent rule of tlie Fugi
slie lay tliere lliiaking, over aiij over again’ gether, . it seemed to her the most wonderful
• •• It’s so much nic,er. h fhging up your slockf
°
®‘
T
it
;. >•
her easiest and liuppiest talk.
ftlr. Weymer,
tive Slave law, he never fuilud to speed tbe
that she. Iiadn’t that foolisli liabii of blusliing at Chrisliiias that had ever dawned.
to her astoiiishra.gtit, met her more tiiau half
ing,” Janey proceeded, “ and .o wake up in the
^ P®‘
'
escaping slave 911 bis Noi;tbward way. Yet,
mm-uing .md find it cra.nmed full! ’
, “ Oh’ somebody else’s rose loave.s prove my way in this attempt. He was so genial and iiotiiing: “ Wliut would Mr. Weyjner tliink?”
ivhilo stnuDcldy demanding both Liberty and
W.i it .\I'. Woy:n!r would tiiirik see.’iial to
pleasant tli>t Hope was nstonisli'ed, and she for
“ Yes: but then there’s lliebrnutiful candlei*, * loi ns, 1 ^ippoae.
t i tu
Tm-; Pi.’iissi.tN Ciirsis.—Tliu: United Slates
1
•
1 *1
1
• t tf ^ . *1
Mrs. Bei knew well enough what lione got tier sliynes.s and pride eiiougli U> say g.iyly, trouble Hope more tlian aiiythiiig tliat night. is not the only couiilij that is passing through Right ft>r the Colored Race,- he avoided tliat
<nnd the music, and the dancing!
put in-the
, ,
i . u »
.. r
But after a while site dropped asleep, and lost a crisis which is lb have a iiiiirked clteet on.il.s other fiiuJt of overlooking tlieir present iatprr• .vahanth%
r *1.
*
meant;
other again,
• she was used to Hopes figures of as tliey approaelied lier home : “ Wliy, ftlr.
i'ect develupniont, and fluttering them with
all
lier trouhlo.s and weariness and curiosity.—
,, .
, 4^ 1 ____ _ 1 r .^1
spnecli when she was a little hitter.
Hut Jani?y was not to be routed from her po- * \ „
j> i
*1 r,'
•
* »« «...« ut Weymer, I. think I never got acqu linted witli It was a ble.s,sed sleeji of rest,and peace after con.stiiutioii, laws and civilization. Prussia, a liupes of social equality. By them ho wns unU
sitio.,, and away she went on the full tide of . ,
* ^I'esanl alter a mn.ute s pause, I you before to-day.”
nation which liasiiimie immense progress wi:liiu versally mourned. They comiv from long disAnd be answered, quickly: “ It wasn’t iny her three weeks anxiety, and slie awoke with a the last thirty year.s, is pa.ssing ihruugh an or tanoos to look upon Ids remains, and it would
imagination, describing such glories m stocking,
1.,* .
.. 1
1 j I , f,
V .
“ Now, mother, 1 Imve made you think 1 am fault. Miss Bell.”
feeling of eliildlike iefre.sliineiit to-liear llie deal, which is severely testing the temper and
llnnging us quite dazzled hcr'audilor.^. Yet
i i*
. i
ii i
have given anaiided liapptness to Ids last days
T ® was
® very
* rfar rfrom
^ Iceling
1*^ ail
it she
I said,
‘j very unhappy
Hope blushed, for .slie know she had always sweet cliimes froin the old Catholic -tower on capacity of it.s people. 'I'lie rilling Prime to have known how many of them sorrowed
.Janey
‘‘pi/ and discon entod bv
i' niy
i. black
i
.1*^1
1
11 »* I
1 1 j
looks, and my gr’jtnblmg speech. 1 in only looked the other side of ftlr. Weymer when the next .street ringing in tlie Cliristmas morn. Minister, wielding tlio prerogative of the King,
though she wouldn t have acknowledged it!
* , ♦
® i
^ i
i i • .i
heside Ids grave.
even toherudf; for the beautiful candles, the ™for the school-.m the handsome Harry sat there, and it mortified her Involuntarily a prayer of tiumkfulness ro.se to lias siimaiarily cut slnu't tlie session of the leg
The conteoaplation of such a life refreshe*
her
lips
Ibr
the
mercy
whicli
liad
made
that
music, umj the dancing, had great charms fbr
P'®®®’ ^ ®®“‘f “ S®’®’'® ' , ^ f"''y = a little lo think of it now. |. But Ho|^e was
islative Cliaiiibcrs and sent tlie iiieinbcrs tiomu.
I
*
O’
o
^ ; and in the second place, I want to stay at home greatly puzzled at Harry Camden’s demeanor. Cliristmas morn .so peaceful to lier. 'nlree Bts.nmrck is ilie man wlio is engaged in tliis our fuitli in llie natural elements of Good in Man“"isn’t it n great deal liieer to hang up your'
K®'"S ‘® "“‘t® ®®’ f‘^,,'®'' Shortly after this street encounter she sudden weeks ago lier soul liad been in a tumult of I'ear ruactiuiiary work against the free ^rit of the His sphere was limited and secluded, but be
sloeking. Miss Hope?’’she asked Mi.4 Boll, you, and go a-sl.oppmg, and a hundred other ly seeiiied to have become more valuable in and anxiety; now tlio fear was over. That age, :uid it is to be presumed tliat no can bo tilled it completely, nobly, and with a light
timt ehiili linger lung behind.
He was ninbihis eyes, and lie treated lier witli much more dear motlier
_ was getting
. - well. . Site tliouglit
- ‘of.. only temporarily successful.
Ho poijsesaes
confidentially, pursuing the.vexed question half ’ "1*5’''’ ^o®ii
f
®
p
at, hour after at the tea-table.
I
f emprettemenl. One day tlio secret eiiine out. iiutlimg else tlian tins for a w..ii!e ; tlieii, all at. great ability, nnd has managed lo get full con- tious only lo be true ; lie was proud only to be
, enlty she began again, m a graver and more ae- I wont let it come out iiere, liut wait until Hope oiiee. Janey 3 admonition to Imng up her stock-' „ol of tlie reigning inoimreli. Tills, last step beloved.' Tlierein lie found the secret of |>orA great deal niier than what, Janey? ”
tei'inined tone: “ Hope, I know you’re a help finds out what was in lier stocking Chri.sliims ing, and ftlr. Camden s reiteration of it fliisiieil . „f breaking up und sending home the legisfiltive petual youth. During tlie lluity years, froh*
“Than Christmas-trees !” an(i Janey I oked
to me, but it woi'ries me nil the time. 1 think morning.
into Iiermind. She sprang up softly, laiigliiiig, Chaiiihers may result in tlie destriietion of his earlyc liildliood up, iliiit 1 have known biiny
uj) eiigerly in Hope’s face, for “ Miss Hope ”
every day, if I should die, what’s to become of
yet curious as Janey herself, and cautiously supreiniiey. It is the last stop in n long ond ho never glow a day oUler in lieurt or bniiu.
Only
four
weeks
to
tliat
Christmas
morning,
■H^as a'famous ally of hers.
„ ^
,, ,
, s m
i .. .
a
li I
J. ri ...I
.i
.i •
i Hope—what would she do.' Now, don t turn and Janey talked ever)' day about it, und quoted opening lier door, readied out lier hand for tlio j bitter contest between tlie representatives of He bore sorrows with sweet resignation, troubles
“ Well, I used to like It better than anything,
L ,,
,. . , i
. e
,
ii. /Ill
•
« are very nice,
•
T
t, it off, Moni*;
we ouaht
to look out for such ftliss Hope at every turn. “ And you must be stocking slie liad hung to keep her promise. It, ,!,„ people and tlie Prime Minister.
Ho has with serene piilieiico, nnd look the simplest joy
though
Cliristmns-trecs
Janey,
„* i
” o
was
a
dainty
little
stocking,
and
wliile
as
drifted
been
systematically
aiming
lo
obtain
entire
con- as a special bounty. Hence Ids life was happy
sure
and
hangup
your
slocking,
Miss
Hoiie,
fur
answered Miss Bell, pleasantly.
i
n
t ,
,i
i, r,i , .
Jsney wa, radian^ and only wished that! “ W®ll, mother, I have thought of that, too ; I am going to put sometliing in it,” she said, snow—not at all an unfit I’eceptiide for tlio trol of the affairs of th: kingdom, a standing ns it was good, and grief I'or his death is almost
taken away because it so beautifully nianded
.... Franklin____
14 have I.,..'!
Muy
could
lieard .1.„
tlie «...
first part and why couldn’t I stay on here, with Aunt with u great air mysterv, one niglit at tlie ta daintiest gifts, and very dainty indeed was tlie army, in slior^nii irresponsible despotism of the a beautiful existence.
liaonah or Aunt Nancy for a matron, if”—
pretty scarf she drew out first—Jaiiey’s gift Louis Na|>oluon type, while tbej legislative
ble.
of the sentenceMarch 20, 1866.
Batado TATLOHf.
“ Oh, Hope, it wouhl never, never do. You
And to satisfy, liqr, Hope promised, laughing she knew from . lie islip of paper pinned on it Clmmbers have sought to sliield the constitu“Shall you Imng up your stocking, Miss
are
too
young,
and
too
pretty,
and
inexperi
whereon
Janey
ha
i
printed
in
round,
cliildish
as she cauglit ftlr. Weymer’s eye, and asking
tionid rights of the people and to keep open the
Hopa ? ” the little girl asked, with anii
limated inRod.nO’IIE.vd and Cavalikk.—The S. Y,
enced ”
raiscliievousl)^ “ You’re sure you don’t tliink letters: “ To ray dear Miss Ho[>e, from her patli of gciiuiiio p ogre s.. The public senti. Evening Post, in n criticMM npon Mr. J. R.
terest. .
loving
Janey.’.
’
Hope
laughed
faintly,
“Young
and
pretty,
I’m too old, Jiiiiey ? ”
'
inent of Prussia ntid of the enlightened portion
“I ?,oh, I’m loo old for that, Janey. I liave’nt
und iiiexp'erienced. Now, mother, I’m nt-ith^
But there was something else.
Had Mr. of Euro|>c, is on tho side of tbe Chambers, Cooke’s biography of “ Stonewall ” Jucksqiv
“ No, indeed ! Is slie, Mr. Weymer? ”
Iiung up my slocking ibr a long, long time.”
very young, nor very pretty,fior inexperioiicc8»j
But Mr. Weymer only smiled, yet his eyes Camden really ?—Yes, it must lie. Slowly site while Bismarck lias tlio army,, the aristocracy, makes the following suggestive reflection :—
As she concluded these words there seemed
Olio very suggestive fact in regard to bw
to steal into her tones a sad and wistful accent, and every year would remedy those defeCt.s, looked at Hope as if lie might have paid her a drew it forth—a long and slender package. tlie King mid other reactionary influences that
too. But doh’t let us‘.lalk about it, motlier. I cuinpliinciit. if it wns in his way to pay compli Wliat! yes, a charming party fun, sucli as Ho|ie usually follow in their wake. The Prqssian licro, Mr. Cooke iiaturally does not make prom
which even Janey noticed.
can’t go iiw'ny from you when you need ino, if ments ; und Hope blushed at the look more miglit liave carried once wlien stie was sixteen, people are probably belter educated, tlian any inent, yet it has often and forcibly oocurfed tw
“ Oh, Miss Hope, I’m sure you’re not too
1 could got a scliool, apd it breaks my heart to lliiin she would <.t any words. |
Ibr Hope liad got out of tlie way of partio.4 corresponding number of people in Europe, but us. It is that this favorite nnd most reranrhooldll” .
hear you tal^f dying.” Hope's ^oice was liyHope was getting-better acquainted with since that time. Tliey were .too expensive af tliey are regarded as wanting in tlie public ble of rebel cliicftuns was in no wny a repre.HOpo laughed now at tho earnest commiser- sterifadjyild^i'S- Bell changed tlio subject, us
Mr. Weymer every day now, and she found fairs, even if her frieeds olio.-ie to remeint>cr| spirit and energy to enable them to meet the sontative of wimt is regarded os tbe Southern
motion the.little girl dmplnyed.
she n6fed'ilii.s fact. Tho Bolls liad never been him tlio kindest of friends ; and certainly not her. Slie sigliod a little us she looked at tlii.s ciisis ill a becom'ing jnanner: A reasonable
, ‘f-Butt-I’-Oi surd 1 am, Janey ; anilabihen notypo of manhood. Hu find absolutely nothing
very rich, but tlioy iiad been wiiat is called wantiii.', ns she Iiad tliouglit, in affability or gra- pretty toy—white nnd pearl laid und perfumed pre.sumpiiuii would be that the power of the
‘body..; woaM think to put anythiugV into my
of the “ Cavalier ” about biin, eilliar in nsuaii
“
well
■off”
before
Mr.
Beil
died
;
well
off,
and
—andthougiit
to
herself,
perlmps,
that
it
would
iSto<Aing>: It’s only ibu.'dittle folks, ^^e you,
cioiisness, tliougli lie wns not such an eltgatU
ruling dynasty cannot bo of long duration, ■ners or essential trails. He was as complete
tliough iieitlier 'aristbCraiic nor fashionable, in a.s Hurry Camden. Harry Osmden, you see, be pleasant to need sucli a thing; but of course j tlioiigli tile result may not be all that tlie friends
•dear^^whose stockings arc reraeniberedr’
a “ Roundhead " ns ever cleaved the* skull ot
This conversation had beep carried on in a good position.*^ Bijt after Mr. Bell’s deatli it still lield Hope’s fancy in a measure; for Hope she sliouldn’t Wait a moment, Hope ; (To not I of free government in other countries ardently one of Prince Rupert’s gaily tridied folkywerS.
WHS
found
tliat
iliere
was
very
little
left,
when
be
too
hasly
j
you
cannot
tell
wliat
yon
may
was imaginative, nnd he looked so like a hero
(quite a low tone of voice ; for Ja .ey’s pliioe was
I desire. There is no doubt tliat tlie democratic A Presbyterian of the most eneoiipremlsiiig
•between^er mptlierand Aljss Hope, and higlier liis business wtis settled up, fur Ids wile nnd she couldn’t give upTlie idea (hat he must be iiced• spirit is gaining streiigtii and determination in scliool, rigid, uitgulor, metbedir, wngraeefei. the
Siie laid tile fan down, tliiiiking it was very the old world, and the effurjs of tlio reactionary very inwnMltion vf the Boundliead t^pe, he
■up tlie table liiere whs a gay, skirmisliing talk, daugliter to live upon. Airs. Bell was an en one. Twoiity-four years old, and not inexporiwmicli covered every thing elsb. But just round ergetic womtiii, ivitli a great deal of courage, so enced she ihooght herself, yet Hope was mak-i'^!®®®* Mr. Camden, for she know it was rro:ii I monarclis and ministers to check its growth had little that scorned likely lo recommend bimi
card lying in llie bottom of tlio box .
f^jj.
rthe corner, at Miss Bell’s right, .“ut Air. Wey site set about wliat she knew must be done ing some str.s'nge mistakes,
[Kennebec Jounml.
to the favor of a people who lusve so )oiig ofr
Mrs. Bell had never got over that worry |
““'I “ Merry {
mer, anil all at once Janey appealed to liim in sooner or later—‘ofieniiig a boarding bouse.—
fueled to dislike ami despise these cheracterU” ."'‘■‘It®"
"• Very kind and ! .Watek IN KiittNiiUKe CoDNTV,—Kenoe- tic.s as savoring too iiiucli of “ Yankee Piiritona wapr that disclosed to Hope that she had This was when Hope was sixteen ; und from about Hope’s future, though slie didn’t.■(peak of
tliat day lo tliis, Hope Iiad been lier inotlier’s it again. It wa-i always in her mind what gi'sceful of liim; but an odd thought stole into j bee County is one of tho best watered regaAts
miotfier Ijsi'cner than her small companion.
ism.” Soutliorii men may now find soom use
Jahey, glanciqg up alter tlie last remark of dependence in all manner of ways. Yet, in would become of Hope if slie should be taken her mind, tliat ftlr. Weymer wouldn’t hare ! in this Stale. Besides tlie river and (he vari- ful material for reftecliOD in this fact.
Hope’s, had^ caught Mr. Weymer’s eye nnd an spite of this, Mrs. Bell would Imvo been glad away. And between tliis worry, and tliat oilier cliusen Bueli a gift for her. Slio lay tli6re think- ous streams, there are forty-nine ponds within
had —...
Hope in a school long ago ; hut worry ot
..... .. ......
of pleasing twenty ditterent
different people, Itlie ing ot tins, wlioii slie saw tliere was srill some- • tho limits of the County, nine of which could
V'litri/s; Eudooikd,—Tlie elegant Dr;
aautfed' sMiHe vrliich went -liding round liis to have
tiling^ else in tliat little stocking. Air. Cumdeu I easily ho denominated lakes. These are China Blair, when oonoiudit^ a public dsM^rse; iis
Hope never nmuld Con.seiit to makuig an app ilady actually got sick at last of a fever,
mtMitht so she appealed to him forthwith:
Hope ciune
came iiuwn
ddwn Btiur.s
stnir.s liie
the morning
morning l.er wasn’t content with his eouiplimoiits ! But I Lake and Webber Pond on the east side of the which ho had duscnntw with bis usual abiitty
mi|ic
“ Mix Weymer,* do you think Miss Hope is cation or besides being doubtful of success, she.I
wouldn t leave her motlier. It wns a wearing motlier gave out witli a Ifeart as heavy ns lead, that isn’t Mr, Camden’s writing, and tliere is | Kennebec, und Snow’s Pond between Water- on tlie ara'mbIcnesAof virtue, gave utterance
loo old to hang op her stocking ? ”
life—tlie more so, porliapi.', that botli Hope mid and a face that betrayed her heart, Harry something in the note. Another Clmlstinas ville and Belgrade, Great Pond in tbe nortli to the folio wing apostrophe: —" O, virtue,
“ I don’t'know Mies Hope’s age,” Mr. WeyMrs. Bell were proud, and j^ensiiive, and re- Cumdtii met lier with liis gracious speeches, and gift] How foriunnio she is! As she opens I part of Belgrade, Winthrop North nnd South if thou xvert emiiodied, all men would leys thee,!
mnn «aaww«d, n little mischievously.
fined.
His colleague, Bev. B. Walker, attended (be
nev:r noticetl lier depre.s.sion. And when she this note out rolls a ring—fin old-fashioned ring I Funds, Parkers Pond between Mt. 'Vernon
lt .M.inoiioiihan three times Jancy’s,” Hope
II.
told liim ilini her mother was sick, with tliat of ruby and'pe'ai l, and tliis Is wliat the note says and Fayotle, Androscoggin Pond in Wayne, aoma pulpit in (be aftemoon of thk
answefied, with a faint smile.,
and Cobbossee-Contee Pond between Gardiner Sabbath, and, addressing the eotogregalioe,
“ Three timw mine j nnd I’m seven I ”•
Proud and sensitive and refined, Hope low, etifletf tone of apprehension, handsome about it:—
“ Now for your multiplication table, Janey,” looked all tliat wlien slie went out the next day Harry was very sorry, very sorry indeed, nnd “TUi» rioz wM worn by my mother, aiiJ bor uBiwi j and Wiiithrop, Many of tliese ponds are fomo- said “ My reverend brotW 'Ohjiorjr^ is tbe
wa» Hope-—Hone Weymer. for some time I lu've wiBbed, what famous as rikorts for pleasure and fishing morning, that jf virtue were en^hwod, all
to do some shopping. It wasn’t fineries Hope Im said so two or three times in the nicest now
said Mr. Weymer, with his glimmer of fun.
Kniently 1 ctin Bcurcely tell—thnt tt iiilHlit be worn!...... '
riT.ii
"
[Hall. Guz.
men would love her. 'Virtue has oeen em
Jailey ran it over in her mind, with moving was going to buy, but table-linen, and other phrases imaginable; but somehow he seemed ugHln by on* \riio would be eiiotlier Hoi>ee Weyinor.
WevtQur. Amt purUes.
^
. Will Bile wear
bodied ; but how she was treaUid ? Did all meit
lipiMMdit linot in her brow, and prMently broke house-keeping articles.for her motlier. As she ah endless way off to Hope then, and his nice ^
One of (hose nuisances, an itinerant pedlar, love her ? No; the was despised aiid rqj^cted,.
Out in triuirph : “ Three times seven is twen- passed down the street Harry Camden met phrases made her impatient. And (lien it was,
.but how, much more, MUs her, and lilted his hut to her with that charming wlien slie felt desolate and aching (or somosym- . As Hope read (bis note, there came into her who make a prooliceof calling at people’s ros- of men, who, after defaming.'insulting iuid '
grace olTiis and the pleasant smile.
j pathetic word, that Mr. Weymer came up, un- Oyes a light such as never sliune on sea or land: idencos and insisting upon seeing tbe tnisIreBs scourging her, led tier to Calvary, where tWy
‘ligtqg^t^ outright ait this. “Three
He was always meeting her in this wny It! folding his morning paper, with his' grave face for, before to-day, Hope had made the discov of the bouse, asking ibr her by name and re- oruclfied her, between two Ihievee."
roj^oSuey, ww, how much dues tho| make ? ” was bqt tliat morning that she came upon him j full of serious inquiry, and asked earnestly:— ery that Mr. Weymer .was of a great deal fusiag to send their name or message by the
“ AWeotj'-f(ai)i^l”ij(ilm<^ shouted Janey in in tho parlor, and he liad kept lier talking with “ What is it—what is tJia matter, Miss Bell ? ’, more imporlar.ee to her tlian she would have servant, was 'served lucsly tlie other day by a
Old Tiubs. — 'Die Maebins Union says;
“ In March, 162(>, forty-«ix years ago, a terriJ
^.<^o|ent j^tiopes^. Then to a moment him until Mrs. Evans appeated, He bad been
“ My mother is sick " Four little words cared to own. With tMs light in her eyes, and btdy whom he hnd thus imposed upon.
Descending to her dra#ing room, to her ii>- ble stouB of sleet and hail took phwe iu this aew'
particularly agreeable and gonial in that talk,' sadly and very quietly said; but Mr. Weymer turning tbe beautiful olT ring round and round
“"’s,bn^tJ,'Qpwt«^ne(e ihU..
,
Hope,
pretty near as and Hope had eiyoyed it with a pleased sense knew all they meant to Hope Bell. He too upon'faer Anger, she forgot all about Mr. Cam dignation she found an emaive seep pedlar in tioD of Maine. Old people teU wt that it Mlgdi
>. molhi^! I beard aunt Jane say the of flattery; and then there had crossed hei: *'
^
»orry.” The same words den add hU gift. But be was recalled a little waiting, and checking bis voluble deseriptioii without cessation for six days
six nights '
„,^.,,,ay that .paanuna wap twapty-six, and vague, doubt which thrilled her witli mortifica- Harry Camden bad said, but his tone and raan- later. ' She had stolen softly into her mother’s of his ware, she told him she bad no ooeOiiion rooking it opprofsive aqd dangsapin to go out
*
*'
that IS only two yiwrs older than Jwaoty-four.” tiion, as she entered. For at tliat moment Mr. ner were so near and cordial, that Hope felt as room with her beautiful ring and tlie story it for them.
of doors. , T|ie hail soaped like bits ^
" But madam, permit me,—you have—■”
Hope blushed tlie least bit at Janey’s solemn Camden ceased bis talk, and immediately ad-1 if * hand had hedh stretched out lo help her told..
sliurp and solid- Proviout to tliw stono tbaro
“Sirl”
“ Ob, Hope, tbig is too good to be true I ”
was snow to the depth of three or fbn'r IM. '
dressed himself to the latter lady. Two or! Qver this dark way. And it was so. Through
t
awni, Bnniin
soiUiDg
“ Will you alloVr me to take out this spot in
won, tigtt spoils me for banging my atapk- three times this same kind of thing had hap- ’ the three anxious, weary weeks of waiting and cried Hn.'Bslk “I couldn't wish any thing
M fonmtdw mifl
daettHtK
pened, or perhaps Hope wouldn’t have noticed watching and working which foUowdd, this better for yon; and to think I was so afrBid ail yorr entry carpet ? ” showing' one which wen M stout tlutt tna beavie^ittttgMLBpiitbl^iirUh aiathe
liiie^ht
yon
were
thinking
too
much
nf'
apparent
«td
too
(ire aaAty oiref.MiU and jiafiiTi^ Sitd'fiie fo.'“Ho," answered Janey, stoutly; "nothing it; but now it Bad begun to give her a disa-' crave, (juiet man, who never made aty show or
cobble suspicion of Mr. Hwry Camden. It fuw about auyUiing, was of influit® lervic® and' Harry
iManingless plUntriw! ’’
I “ Yes sir 1 ” and following directions the scr- esfs unobstructed by stumps and fence-.
spoils you.”
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“Tiik Iskw Nation,”—a paper recently nny time. The temper of the House is such

'iJJntmiillp jUlnil.

established at Richmond, Va., by Rev. M.; that some measure on the subject is very likely
II
...
IT •
1
ni.,.it, to pass. Indications are that the question wdl
Ilunnicutt, a Union man who was driven north ,
-►Oby the rebels during the war, 13 severely “c-(•
RPH..n\xiiAM,
I
PAK I.
nouiiced by the Richmond .Ecainfner, and other I
...................
KniTone.
kindred priiit.s. One of ihenv say.s i—
f iCttOLlMlAl^Mayor Frye, of LewiStolI—
WATERVILLE . .. AIIR. 6, 1860. “ Its matter is .«o “ iiieendiary ” that all white j who, by the way, gives evidence of being a
\vli<» fi'wii it coiiiitcimnce luv. already man of marked clficicncy in office—addresses
dimSHcik»"d *»Il negroes who imtronize it Khoiild ^ anneal lo the .citizens to take measures
at once be di.*:(!luu’ti<'d from the cinployinent oft
,
.
,
.
•
,
every gendeinnn who respects hnnsell ami the I
^
*;
society in wliich he moves; and if we have any | in this country. Some of liis suggestions are
proper means left whereby the stinking nni-|8o appropriate for Walerville that we copy
sauce may he abated, let us not fail to use them ,
k Construct^your drains,” lie says, ** re*
to their liirlhe.-t verge.
move your filth, take care of your sink water,
Mr. Himnieutt bears ni)
bravidy under all .
HI)
.....
„ u.,
.
’'
''
''•"•0
1 giv jiropcr attention to your vaults, clear your
denuneialioii, and we slmll soon know whether f.
r n
.
i i
i
ii
,
,
.
, . ,
,
, ,,
.,, , cellars of all water, ami decayed vegetables,
t ic old dc.qiolic rule of the slaveholder will be i
,
rK„„„ii„ „i.i„„i i„ r
'
.
•
i whitewash thoroughly, use liberally chloride ol
allowed to resume Its sway. V)ii the dd inst. a'. r . . , ■
cu . ,i
...
......
,
] lime and other disiiifectanls, dram or nil up the
quiet celehralion of the fall of Richmond was i
, .
,
,
,,
.
, ,
'
,
,
,
....
,,1 vacant lots, cleanse the alleys, courts ami byenjoyed by the l()yalist.s of the city, most ol 1
w.ays, and not only will the cholera find here
whom arc colored, on which occa.sion they were
lie abiding place, but the list of mortality for
addressed by Mr. lliimiiciitt
Ollier diseases will bo decreased.” This is good
A Soi.KMN SCKNE.- The a 'dre.ss of Rev. 1 counsel, but the following short paragraph is a
,1 n KK 7 s f on THE mail.
Dr. Sunderland in the Senate Clmiiiber, at the temporanee lecture in a nut shell;—
*. M. PKTTKNOILI, ft. (JO-NnwnpapiT Agpnla, No. 10 Stato
“ To the eitizons gciiernlly I desire to say
•trvet, Dotton^iiiid 37 Park mfw. New York, arc A)rf‘nfflfor tli« (imeral of Senator Foote, was cxcecdir.gly inWATRariLLR Mail,and are autboriRed to racetve ndTertlBtinenifl tcresliiig and aflecting.
It detailed some of t'>«t
'« ““‘•'''15 “'“1 driiikius.o.sand •alm:rlpdnnf',nt the name rMt<>A ne required ni thin o0lcu.
"> ''‘“'Wng
Whiskey gin,
R. Nfl«K^( N«wRpap4‘r Adrer(lAlnf( Agent, No. 1 SroIIny « tho closing days of the Senator’s life, his internulldlog, CoUii fttretl, Uo>ton,i» authorlRedto rrreiro adver*
° /
brandy and beer, bought cheaply enough to bo
tUemenCfl at the name ratea a.^ ruqtiii-ed by ua.
views with Ins friends and relatives. Among I
„„(j
|,ay i|,q seller sufiiclent
Xdvertiaereabroad are referred to the agenta named
other.s who called were .Secretary Stanton, and | profits lo induce him lo continue in such a
abofo*
Senator Fessenden. The following is the ac- ini.serable business, and at the same time pay
ATftt r.RTTERR AND OOMMUNICATION8
nnd lines, liquors,f as any
Utlngeither to the bUhtneaa or edtforiat depnrtinnnte of Mila count of the interview with this latter gentle-!
per, At
‘ ‘ be
‘ addrese d to ' Maxham A M'ino.'or *
hould
one can see, honestly entitled to their alias of
iiLr;lfAii.OrrioR.*
iStretcliiiig
out
his
hand,
Senator
Foote
I
man.
“ wot damiiutioii,” is the fast ally of the cholera.
said :
For this reason, if for no other, the Inw known
Spring is Coming !—Tlierc is evury iiidiMy dear friend Fes.senden, the man by as the “ Maine Law ” will be strictly enforced,
ention of an curly Spring—tliougli nil llicse .whose side I. have saf so.long,.wham l.hav.u I'e- j.While the wcaknu.s.s of humanity may demand
sigtH FoniciimEs fnil.' Tin; groifnil is Imre, nn- inarkeil as the model of a slale-iiian, and par-1 for some who drink, pity, the avarice which
Icss Vc CHii say it is covered williniud; and liamenlary leader, on wlioin I have loaned,' makes men sell to their fellow iflen what they
v« are safe in saying that the mud has reached anil to whom I Imvo looked more than to any j know is really a poison to both body and soul,
other man living for guiihiriCe in piililic affairs, ' will receive the indignation and contein[)t of
its cJininx. Tlie iecis out of the river ; enrlh-r, the grief 1 licl is that tlje silver cord which has every good citiaen, whether he be a temporanee
w6 think, than the average time. 'I'ho.-N! who so long hound ns together must now he severed. ] man ‘‘ par e.\cclleiico ” or not.
ought to know say there is not a great depth of IJtil, niy dear Fesseiidi^i, if there is incnory 1
---^
.---Amst ill the ground, and we may look for good after deiilli, that memory will be active, and I! TiiE'W(Vit at an End.—With “ Whereas
wheeling earlier than u.sual. So let us nil shall call to mind t le whole of oiir iiiteieourse j seventeen limes repeated, and liUing a column,
on earth.”
llie senator thus addressed, loo ;
jy||„gQ.j u pf(,(.|jj|,jjg
|ig(.|.,res that
look for early plowing and planting; and ac
moeh afieoted to reply in words, stooped oveH,_^ insurreetion which licrcloforo existed it.
cording to our faith so may our works be, in Ati(i kirised liie brow ol Ins <lyin;» friend, and f
.
i i..
,.
i
Toward evening,!***^ htalcs lately in rebellion ‘ is at an end.
getting ready for the hurry that never yet turned away in silence.
Precisely
failed to “ spring up ” about the time the frost wlmn it wa.s' intimated that the .senator had re-1 and lionccforili lo be so regarded.”
turned to inquire after him, and he ivas asked j what the declaration is lo carry with it, and
is out of the ground.
it lie desired lo sec him, his reply was proinpl, •
change it is to work, does not yet appear.
n
.
i
i
i
Encouraging.—The now Mayor of Au ••Always; always.” With hands clasped they!
remained lor some time, thfi enfeehled senator
gusta advised the eaforccrnciit of the Maine repeating his grateful s,n.-e of the friendship!
Veto.-Iu discus-sing
Liquor Law in that city, aa l the Council give SO long e?k:i>(ing between lliein, and being ni‘
^the Civil Rights -Bill,
it us their opinion that tiie city Mar.slial should turn a.ssured of its valued e.stimatjoM by his
immediately institute measuros for squelching friend. Some one observed that lliongli parted, the Baltimoie AineriTian say.s:—
for awhile oil earth they might have lio|)e ofaj •'We see nothing in the Presideiu’s ohjeethe numerous drinking .shops in that precinct. I
reunion in the spirit world hereafter; “ Oh, I tiou.s that for a moment shakes our eoiivietioiis
Rum is strongly entrenched ut the Capital of yes,” he exelaiined willi great ein|)Iia.'i.s, “ I ■ as lo justice, propriety and coa.slitiitidiiality of
the sState, where the tralFic in liquid fire is believe in God anil the life eternal; ” and (i-j the bill. The powers given by llie bill were
counlenaneed by men of high standing, wdio nally, in a tone of a'lfeeling tenderness, lie bade | no more extemlcd than those which were given
will ut first make a bitter oppo.silion ; but if the his iriemls larewell, saying, “ Good-bye, and ■ and exercised tinder the Fugitive .Slave law
may God bless you forevermore.”
.
|.for the ruliirn of fugitives.
That which was
friends of lempenince will go forward and fear
The funeral discourse, says the ri’porter of done in behalf of Slavery we think could mucli
lessly enforce the law, they can ovunluully sub the Boston Adverti.-er, was listened to with nnore righteously he done in behalf of Freedom.
due that opposition and redeem the good name close and imdivideil attention by the entire an- Oil tills point the President is at issue with
dienee. It [Kirlriiye.d the man in a now atti Congress, and with nine-tenths of the party
ol their city.
tude, and brought tears from eyes all unused to who elected him. The appeal mu^t now he
The Connecticut Ei.ection, went riglitt weep. The Secretary of War, one of the most made to the people, and in their verdict we
tbougli the majority for Hawley> llie Union iiilimale friends of the deceased, was particu have the fullest cunfidence.
larly alftyled, ftiid the allusion to Senator Fescandidate, was not large—only .OOO. ’The Sen-' sendoB, the model of llie statesman, was reGood IIeu*.—Rev. Mr. Winter,. of the
ate is composed of 13 Union men and 8 demo
Catholic ■rhiireh in this place, gave a lecture at
crats, and tlio IIou.se is largely Union. The
Town Hall on Wednesday •evening, to a full
Faireiei-w Soi.biers’ Mo.n'ument Asso
friends of the,President, including all the old
house, composed mainly of the people of his
opponents of the war, counted confidently upon j ciation.—A correspomleiit at Koiid ll’s Mi Is charge. The subject of the leetiire was temus that a meet ng of the iissoeiation .
the election of Knglish. In Hartford they a.s- iiilorins
,
I.' . nerauce
and general
morals;’ an i it was lire'
was belli
at the ulfioe of e.Simon/IConnor,Lsq.,'
t
o
semblcd at Araerieau Hall, with a band of mu-1
seiilcd in a way eminently caleiilated to do
on
the
evening
of
March
31st
at
wliich
llie
tolsic; but after wailing until liidf past eleven
gdod. Mr. AViiiter seems to bo laboring lo
o’clock, on the evening of the election d.ay, they lowing olfirers were clioseo ■:— ■
much profit in a field where a good man, ns a
Geu. Snldon Connor, President.
adjourned, as the cimirman anaoiineed, for tlq.
Capt. John W. Chaimiiig, Vice Pru.yiJent. ' moral and religious leader, has long been need
reason that no reliable news could be had!
Lieut. Wills H. Emery, ^ecrL'laly.
ed.
Geu. Burnside has been ehosoii Governor ol
E. G. Pratt, Treasurer.
AVillmm Connor, John G. Gilbrelli, Henry Bangor Co.mmercial College, advertised
Rlioile Island by a linnd.some majority.
in our columns, is ii useful instituiion that is
C. Nowhiill, 'Trustees.
'i'tiE laiKllord of the IVilliams House was
'Tlie-following genllemoii wore chosen a com- daily giving in poimlar favor.
brought befuro Trial Justice Drummond, on milteo lo solicit subscriptions in aid of the asAnorew J'OUNSON.—Mr. Baldwin, M. C.
Monday, and liound over on ii ebarge of being socintion, with power to appoint sub-eoiiimitfrom Massaoliusetts, .is editor of the AVorcester
a common seller, and al.so on the charge of lees:—
Spy, and acts as its AVasliington correspondent.
keeping a drinking bouse and tippling shop—
AVilliam Conner, A. N. Greenwood, Orison In a late letter ho saysi— ■ '
on each of which, if a conviction is reuelied, Burrill, E. G. Rideout, Samuel Judkins.
“ Andrew Jpimson is an able man, how able
the fine will be $100. He was -al.-o'convicted
A eommiltee con.^isling of the Ibyowing gen I never realized till yesterday. All results
on three casc.s of sale, and fined in each $10 tlemen was elioson to draft iv constitution end are involved in bis policy. Had lie n cabinet
and costs. On these lie appealeil, IxH the evi hy-law.s for tlio government of the Asscciatioii; as able and de.sp rate; the dire results whieli
dence, is abundant und satisfactory, and tlicre! Samuel H. Blackwelli!- Daniel Allen, Simon the near future would bring, could ' hardly be
named now. AVe stand on the verge of a fierce
are more “shot in the locker.”
Connor.
strifo, to meet which the country should gather
The Universai.ist Levee, last week, netted
The association adjourned to meet again on up its loins. This man is no weak Buchanan,
and he means to crush Congress or be crushed.”
the sum of $682, the largest, we believe, ever Monday evening, April 2d.
Tlio same writes thus describes Mr John
roallEcd from a levee in our vilhigp. This
The State Tempeiiance Alliance of son’s personnel:
money is to be used forsoeiely purposes. The
Massnehu.setl8 held a jubilee , over the recent
“Mr. Johnson is a man of stalwart mould.
splendid clmndelier voted for, it is but. 'just lo
decision
of the Supremo Court of tlio United Just above middle stature, he is so broad-shoul
elate, was ii present from Jediah Morrill, E.sq.,
Slates sustaining tlie prohibitory law. The dered, firia set and deep cbe.stcd, as almost to
Vttdast friend of the sopiely.
seem belo'.'i it.. He has a'large head. It is n
friends of temperance wore much encouraged compact home for his fiery will and brain.—
“The Galaxy ” is lo be the title of a new and I bought a better day was now dawning. His face is n;iurked, strong oval outline, power
foclnighlly pqpur, the publication of which will Among the speukors, says the Adverliscr, was ful undqr jaw; well-defined but rather sharp
be.eoinmauced by tlie.AmericiMi.Kews Compa Mr. Chndbourno of Williamstown, of the State chin ; a wide, straight mouth, full tlexible lips,
ny, of New Kosk Cily. The prospectus prom Senate, who was called on, and reviewed some of skin course in. texture but firm, comptexiuu
(ho ingenious nrguments advanced by the Pub swarthy, bivir coarse black, nose full and large
ises wdl, but<we shall Imve more to say of it
lic Safety Association^ We were told tliiit wo lit the nostriks, which expand and lift ns he
when wc have seen a copy.
could not stop rumselling, and in the next speaks, broad, roomy forehead, beetling bushy
that six licensed rumsollers in n town eyebrows, beneath wliich are a pair of the cold
Gen. Hinks, in a recent lecture, suggcijfs breath
would prevent all ulliers from selling.
If six est hazel eyes I ever saw in n human bend.—
that whoq \ve hear gf a returned soldier being rumseHors could do this, certainly six honest These are the outlines of Andrew Johnson.
arrested for crime, we wopld do well to inquire men wouW prove .as powerful for prohibition.
Fast Day.—Rev. Mr. Magwiru will preach
•whether the man was a returned soldier, or 'Tbo liquor sellers spoke of libeity. but they
on Fast day at the Univcrsalist church. , Sub
forgot
that
those
who
degmdod
their
fellow
men
only a substitute fur ore.
and slowly murdered them, were notentillod lo ject, “ The Duties of the Hour.”
“At a fashionable wedding in New York any great amount of liberty outside of slono
Changed. The “ Sheep Shearing,” of the
last week, the bride, a young lady of Worces witlls. 'I’huse people enmo to us, asking to'be
ter, Mass., wore a veil costing five thousand permitted tb spread their poison broadcast over North Kennebec AYool Growers Associiition,
the community under the operation of a license
dollars,—[Exchange.”
originally sot for the 18ih of Jlino, is to take
Inw, but they would not get such a law until
A friend of oum had. a ^og thfit cost him fif they saw the State House on wheels und place on the 6th of Juno instead, by order of
teen hundrod dollars!—in this way it was; rolled down into State street,—no, not tlien.
the tiustee.s.
be endorsed his friend fur that amount, his
End ov the Sanders Kidnapi’ino Case.
Equalizing Bounties.—The Washington
friend failed, he Imd the debt to pay, and the
—In the Court of Queen’s Bench, Montreal,
carrospoudeiit
of
the
Boston
Advertiser,
under
dog, was all he got.
last week, the Sunders Kidnapping Case was
date of April 2d, writes as follows —
brought up and the defendants, W. R. Blos
p.School Meeting in District No. 1 next
In, A brief discussion wbieli arose in -the som and Charles Hogan Adams, were put up
Monday evening; and as one of the articles in House this morning tlie following iiiets uaino on their trial. The same Jury which was imthe wai-rant eoiiiomplates the purchase of a out, namely,—that every member of . the mili panueled for the first case was sworn in, and
new school bouse dud lot, we think we can tary committee is anxious to pass some meas pi-ocoeded, by direction of the Judge und wjtb
ure equalizing the bounties pf soldiers and sai consent of the Crown prosecutor, to return a
promise a full met^ting.
lors ; that they do not find it so easy to agree verdict of not guilty On each of the indictments.
Ei^VAHU AV. Guken, the Malden murilorer, upon the form of this measure as outsiders do;
Jesuitical.—Bishop Aynch,of Charleston,
that they have had u sub-oommitteo of three at
is Jalw hung, the Court ^haring denied the po- work upon the subject for some lime, of wbiub has written a letter slating' (hut the 7’e Deum
tUiOil
writ of error in his case.
Mr. RIttine of Maine is ehairmau; that this sung at Cburlustu;i iu 1861, .when Fort Sumter
sub-committee has partially drawn up a bill; was taken, was because the fprt fell without
UmL'Jolui Waro has presented to “the town tliat tliey^can finish it in u couple of days'; that' loss of life, 'i'ho Bishop disclaims any agency
'' of AtlvnU, a church, hell, w(ii|;ldug 2000 lbs., they are not ready to go on with it till tlie re- in procuring the letter from the Pope to Jetf.
tuni, iibout tlie lUtli iiisi,, of Mr. Blaine, called Davis, and ivgards it and Davis’ reply not as a
CosUpg
away by, tlie deaib of a relative, and that they recognition by the Pope of thl Confederacy
A cbalig^ of tilde has
nmde upon Hhe
will be ready to report soon after his i-eturn. but a oorrespoadenqe between individuals--.
diplomatic;.. J^’icitwlcltiao, ^ry.
advcrlis^eni. Leavt! was, given ilte «o|omiRe5 to report at private,

Gov. Brownlow’s Position.—Governor
Brownlow of Tonnossoo recently made a a'poecli
at Knoxville, in ivliioli ho expressed his senti
ments in his aocpslomcd energetic, .maim or.
lie said among otti^t tliliig'ir!—
“ I announce lo you that if Andy Johnson is
to lead tlie way iu recoristruction, With the
democratic party at Ids back, I go the giber
way. I go with the Congress of the United
States, the .so-called radicals. I do not fear to
side with them. The name of radical 1ms no
terrors for me? I have been known ns a ‘ dam
ned blue-light whig’ and ‘ damned lunatic,’ and
I think it cheap if they would now let me olf by
calling me n ‘ damned radical.’ ”
In a subseqnciit part of bis speech the gov
ernor told one of the open secrets of the
day
“ I have some secrets to tell of the Freedmen’s Bureau bill. I think the 'aill olijdclionable, and it might liit'O been proper for me to
veto it, but President Johnson ought not have
done it. Gens. Howard und Fiske drew up
that bill. They carried it to the President and
read it lo liim, section by seclign. lie favored
it. Gen. Fiske.thought tho expense would be
too great, but the President said ‘ no.’ He
urged it and promised lo sign it if Congress
should pass it. It went thro,ugli botli houses.
Ill the meantime he got into a p .‘monal quarrel
with Suimier and other.s, and when the .bill
came before him for his signature ho vetoed
it, after having promised to favor it. Tliis is a
secret, but true.”
Tills statement has already been made from
several dilferent quarters, but ^liRs mot a Imlfway denial from some of the deinocratie papers.
There can he no doubt of its substantial truth
however.
The Evening Post and the Last Veto.

s£i
AVo notied
that tlio papers have mentioned the names of •
several gentlemen who are to be candidates for
nomination to the olfiee of governor of Maine,
at the npproaclitng ftipuldichn convention—Gen.
Chamberlain, of Brunswick, Hon. Sam’l Spring
of Portland, and Hon. AV. A. P. Dillingham, of
AVaterVillc. Of the latter gentleman the Me.
Farmer very justly saysi “ He Is a gentleman
of ability and ei^erience in legislative mutters,
is extensively known for bis earnest devolion to
the moral and material interests of the State,
and if nominated to the office would do lloitor
to the position.” And we may say in addition
to (his, without disparagement lo either of the
otlief gentlemen tmmed, tliat Mr. Dillinglmrn
is sound on the groat political questions of tho
dity ; active and influential in behalf of the
cause of education, and temperance; promi
nent among the friends of agriculture ; and an
advocate of an cnIighiCDed and liberal policy
for the encouragement of every branch of in
dustry ill the State. AVe do not know how
strong he may be politically, but we are sure
that if successful, he would bring no discredit
lo his frieiids or the State of Mainei

CATTLE JIARKE'TS.

Candidates for Governor.

I The number of cattle at Market last week
was about five hundred loss Uian the previous
«(cck, and prices advanced ;but tho number of
sheep was largely iiioreased and the market
favored the buyer. TliC l'o|)orter of the Bos
ton' Advertiser thus sums up tho result at tho
close of the sewnd dayj;—
Tlioro is but littio stock unsold, but ttint tittle nppenrs
to bo n plenty Wo think n ouinporlsoii of solos wilt
show thut prices this Avcok correspond very nearly with
prices two weeks ngo.
Tho remiiants.
t'
einiiunts. of drovosi
some
of which nro ImM spocInMiiSj
. , flpi
.id a duil| stupid mnrkot
to clo.so out in. Wo uudofstand that some drovers hnvo
fitiirtotl in lifisto for Canada) >Vhcro tlioro are largo lots of
dlstillcry-fod catth*. Uanlol Weils sold 0 good Mnino oxon, 1500 Ihs cfich, 13 l-2o, 36 sk; and 4 of 1662 lbs each
at J3 1>2 oncii at 13c, 30 sk.
liKur Caiti.k —Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
and beef: A few proniinin bullocks, 13 8-4 to 14 1-2 cts.
per lb.; Tliat commonly called extra, 12 8-4 to 18 cts.
per lb.; Fir'<t quality, good oxen, best steers, &o., 12 1*2
‘ 13 cts. I Second
to
"
’ .quality,
alh or gooil• fair
" • •beef,
...............
111-2 to
13 cls.i Third quality, lighter young cattle, cowSt&C.,
11 toll ]>2ctH.'; Fooro.st grade of course cows, bulls,
&c , 9 to 10 cts.
ShkJcP And LAMMS.-tf^PflcBS fot Sheep and Lambs
7 to 8 cts. per lb. Kxtra 6 1*2 to Oc) sheared 6 1*2 to
0 l-4c per lb.
Store Cattle. — Prices for working o:fon, $176 to
250 per pair; steers $100 to 160; milch cows, WO to 76;
extra, $80 to 100; filrrOw, &c., $30 to 46.
Miscrllankoub Prices. — Sliotes, wliolosale, 12 to
11 cts. per )b ; retail, 12 to 18 ots.; fat hogs, — to — ctsi
porlb., live Aveight; Hides, best Brighton, 9 to •*-etti
per lb; country Jots 8 to 8 1“2 cts.; tallow, 7 to
9 cts ; calf skins, 25 ots* per lb.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 50
each,

Good Advice, whieli we hope people will
heed, is given by the editor of tho American
Agriculturist, in the conOluding paragraph of
an article on “ Humbugs and Swindling Con
cerns, ” which-We copy :—
There is not an article of gold or silver to
be bought in this'eity at less then its coin v.alues
The great failures described in .so many of the
circulars, have nowhere occurred. Believe
no statement, however plausible and well told,
that comes to you by circulars though the mail
There is not a single gift enterpdse that is not
directly or indirectly a swindle. The fellow s
that advertise obscene bo ks, instrunjents, or
medicines, are without exception, swiridles,
■Every watch or similar thing offered to be sent
by mail, is not worth semling for, even if you
are sure to get it, which, in nine cases out of ten,
you will not. Most of these parties, on being
followed up, protend that ..oney sent them has
been lost by mail. AVe knoto that there is not
a single establishment in the country that offer
articles or money for distribution by tickets,
thatis not a downright cheat.

This week 2457 cattle are reported, to con
trast wjtli 1610 last v/eek ; and 8C05 sheep,
against 9C12 one week ago. Consequently
beef is lower and mutton higher.
^^The following correspondence will show
how the challenge question stands between
'Waterville Engine Co. No* 3 and Victor No.
1 of Kendairs Mills.
O^AXlliCNaEI
llAtL OF Wa’^KRVILLE EMOrMB Co. No. $,)

Tho New York Evening Post, which is in no
sense a partisan paper, and which has been try
ing hard to see its way clear to a hearty sup
Waterville, Marcli 17th, 1866.
)
port of wliiit is called “ the President’s poliey,”
To tho Clerk of Victor Engine Co. No. 1, KcndalPa Mills
comes out square against the positions of the
Dear SiVf—
second veto ines.suge, and expresses the hope
At u meeting of Waterville Engine Compdny No. 3,
hold
this day, it was voted
that Congress will pa.-'s the bill by the requis
ite two-lliirds vole This fact is all the more
significant, as the Post was disposed to admit
for a purse of $2,000, cash. ($1,000 to bo put Urt by each
the force of some of Mr. Johnson’s objections to
Company), twenty per cent, of the said $2,000 to be dethe Freeilmon’s llureau bill. But the disgust
poisited in WaterviHo National Bank, on or befoW tlio Inst
day of March inst., ns n forfeiture, and the baMhdS to bo
inspired by the speech of the 22d of Feliruary,
deposited in said.Bunk ton days licfore tho trlnl. The
and the hostility to any measure of justice lo
wiiuiruR Company
purse.
- to havo
.mvo the pur,,.
the freednien which reveals itself iu the latest
Votrii, riiat \V. A. Ciinrroy, E. G Mender, and C. R.
McFadiien be a committee tocopfor witli any committee
veto message, have been too inucb for a paper
that may be rtppolhtcd by snld Victor Company; with
so honestly devoted to the cause of freedom and
Soft Soap—is so often used to the detri full power to make all necessary arrangements for tho
* .*
humanity as the Post.
ment rather than the advantage of men and trial.
VuUtif That tho Clerk forAVnrd a copy of the above
votes
Victor
Compuiiv No. 1, of Kendall^s Mills.
A Touching Incident in South Read mercliandise, that it has gl-owu into disrepute
•
’T. M CODING, CLKRk,
•
Waterville Engine Co-, No. 8.
ing.—Last Sabhath evening. aUer an eloquu..t and therefore .we would call your attention to
temperance addre.ss by Mr. Uiiiiic. at town !:all, tho superior Hard Soap manufaelurod by
,
KfiNDAtL’s Mlt.bs, Murch 28th; 1666.
ill S. 11., a yauiig man came upon tbe platform Leuthe & Gore, and sold by most every grocer.
To tlio Clerk of Waterville Engine Oo. No. 8\
and said: “It i.s a strange thing that I am
This soap in its various forms is suited to the
Jhar
hero. I kept the vilest place and sold the
At a meeting of Victor Engine Co. No. J.held nt tho
most rum of any man in this town.
I led toilet, being good for the skin, and for the gen-,
ig, I
Clerk
inform Wniervino Engine Company No. 8 that
young men and old men to dostfuction. A few oral imrposes of wa.«liing, cleaning and scrub Avc Avillto give
them a deoiiled nnsAA'cr on or before th# last
weeks ago I cursed evqry nidi who spoke bing ; there is hotliing like it in the market.
diij’ of April next, in regard to their cinilionge.
Very Kospectfully Vours,
again.st my husiiicss. I defied Go I. But .soon
E E. MuKADDEN,
after I could not sleep. The tlioiight Imunled
A Fight in South America.—Advices
Clerk of Victor Engine Co. No. 1.
me that some one of the men I Imil made drunk from Rio Janeiro to Murcli 3 state that on the
at night might be dead at my door in the morn 3lst of Jiinuary ii Paragimyau force, 3000
I
CARD.
ing. But tliank God I am converted.”
He strouj;, crossed the Parana at. Paso de la Patria
TlcoNlc EnmNIc Co. No 4 takes pront‘pleasure
in
pi
then raised botli his liands and said : “ I promise and uttneUed the vanguard of the allied armies. ncknowh'dging llie reiM’ipt of Fifty Dtdiurs from WkyikioUTii JoNKS, Esq , of Winslow, and accept it as n very
before God Almighty, maker and savior, that I After a severe Hghl tI he Parttgnayans
Pi
rccrossed generous
expression of liLs nppveeiatiou of their services
will ■never sell or use another drop of liquor the river in good ordef. Tlie loss
lo.ss of tho Argen at the fire on his preinDes.
Tho (hanks of the Company are also tendered to the
while God gives me life.”
tines is estimated at 200 killed; that of tlie citi/.ens
of Winslow for a Complimentary subscription.
He went on to say that lie was boi'n near Paraguayans is not estimated. A quantity of
0 KN'AUEF, Clkkk.
Slated
Meeting,
Ticonic Hall,
there ; that he had been a soldier, and wound timlier for making rafts and material for the
Wednc.sdiiy.
iUllV.
/
April
4tli, 1666
ed, and had a little liiinily. “ Yon have a right,” advance of the allies was captured and thrown
he said. “ to bate Iliein and me ; 1 know yon into the river.
The 'Ganliner Re|)oiTei' siiy^ that several
hate us; but for Goil’s sake won’t you love us
The Newhuryport Herald, tolls a story of a ' of the largest liquor dealers of that uqty have
for the future ? I had a gou t ebri-tian mother.”
venerable eiiizen of that city, who while Walk-! voluntarily abandoned the business within a
Hero be broke completely down,the tears flow
iiig in .Salishur/ a few days aiiiee, was seized ' few days, and that a number of others ,inteuil
ing freely, and tho Irish orator happily took up
violently by four strong und rough men, who i to follow their example.
the tide of feeling in the n.sseniGly, liy alluding ran him some distance, to Ids great fright and
m
. , • .
. •
,
-■
1
.
-7
-i.n
.1
1 lie stock'IS itpw being taken ud for a railto the tear of penitence by the angel in Tom’s 110 ,'..1
little danger to his wind. When Iheyi
, „
. ,7. ,
,
■
,
, ,1the only apology was—“-We
„r Iknow,
•' rond from Wiscassct
to
Uiehmond.
The
Bath
Moore’s “ Peri Pardoned ” ns a [lassport of re stopped,
,,
,
...
entrance at the gates of Paradise. [Journal.
I
.
1
.
1
1-1. » I. i
would
prelor
to
have
the
iunetion
at
you; you re too good a man to be kilt.
It
, _ * ,
®
1
.1
II . Batli iind urge.s the people ot Bath lo work lor
soems
that
he
was
near
where
they
were
blast-1
,i,,
i
•
a,
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An Extraordinary Pader.—The April
ing roeks on the track of the Eastern Railo >JL .
number of the A'«er/>a/i Aijriculutrist conta\ns
4‘1 pages (13x10 iiiehes) instead of the standard road, and without knowing it, was within a; A frolicsome mehihor of Congress frptn
32, and each of the previous throe numbers few feet of where a train was laid und an ex-j Dacolah the other day bought a snapping turjle,
of this, the quarter-century volume, has con plosion was to take place. He would have ' and put it in the desk of a veiieral)|o,
tained at least 40 pages, with a piospeet of been blown to pieces in le.ss than two minutes from Pennsylvania and then as|teij themeipber
continuing at this size. Over 150 engravings but for tho timely interfereneo of the workmen. for a sheet of paper. The unanspecting gen;
have already appear'd in the first one-third of
The number of young Southerners, of both tleman nearly lost one of his fingers by^ the
riek, greatly to the delight of the .iprqctical.
ire nt pre.sent seeking ethployment •'j|jm.’
the volume. The present (April jnuinbcr opens sexes, who are
with a spl iiidid head eiigruving of “Baron of in the Northern cities is alino.st incredible. It
Oxford, ” one of the most valuable aaim.als of is said that in New York iiloiie there aro
The London Times admits that frightfulahd
the cattle kind of this country, or in tho world. more than fifty thousand of Southern-horn-and- unju.stilia'.'le cruelties wore committed in
Next are 4 pages of “ Hints about work ” lo be bred persons seeking tbeir fortunes.
Jamaica and that there w.is an abuse of power
dune during the month, in tfie field, orchard,
beyond all excuse or palliulion.
■ '
garden, apirary, etc., giving some hundred^ of
Presents and Prizes. Everything in.
Bradley T. Jolinson, who was under bonds in
practical suggestions, ^specially valaadle for the the .form of [irizo.s, premiums, and presents'can
Baltimore to answer charges againsj him.lpr
opening Spring AA'^ork. Next are 5 pages of be had by addressing American Statesman, 67,
acts done during the rebellion, bps been dis-.
“ Basket matter,” or soifte 90 or more shorter Nassna Street, Now York. A prize sent free
charged by order of the Pi-esident.
to
subscribers
and
clubs,
valued
at
from
$100
items on various topics of gener. l interest,
Governor Dillingham of 'Vermont hall ap
answer to quewc.s, useful liiiiU fro'n eorresponii- to $100 00. Copies fumi,shed free,
pointed Hon. George F. Edmunds of Bur
Address American Smiesmnn.
uiits, etc., iiieludiiigaii onslaught upon bumbugs.
6? Nassna Street, New York. lington to sucoeed the late Mr. Foot^ in tho
Next are 1’2 pages of topics pertaining to
Senate. Mr. Edmunds will leave immediately
general jiJ'.'W and farm work, animals, building,
Here is un item which will bo quite iinin for Washington
,,[i
etc., with engraving.s, including a full page one
of a Burn on Fire, and tiinls ns wliat is to be telligible to you Americans : In Berlin, Pru.s-.
The Bath Times announces that'the o.stabsia;
there
wore
in
the
year
1865:
no
less
than
done. Following.this i.s tbe llorlieultural, or
lishment of a daily line of steamers frdm' Bath
fruit, liower, and garden departiiiunt, also finely two hundred apd eighty-five thousand execu to Boston, to connect with the PoHIhhd &’Keh>
tions
levied
by
the
constables
pn
tbe
goods
of
UjHstratcd. Tho llouseliuld Department comes
nehec Railroad has assumed a shape to leave
nox-t including an Illustrated duseription of poor debtors, wlioroby tbeir fnrniluie and otlr no doubt of its immediate eon.suihraalioni ■ Two
the “ Pork Worm,’’ ar Trichina, and an im er trifles were seized and sold for the benefit gf first class boats will be put upon the routedihtheir creditors. Eight hunllrcd of such pro
portant urliele ott-sUv'er “ Plated Ware, ”
.mediately,. '
'■
",
showing the deceptions practi.sed. The Youths’ cedures a day, and that in tho capital »here,
Stephens, the Head Centra.—Dub
the
king,
the
aristocracy,
thousands
of
olficialsDepartineat is certainly admirable for the little
and olficer.s, are spending their money I Oh- lin letter says that Mrs. Stephens wiis.fftiended^^
folks, and includes a very tine eiigraA iii»«f“'l'lie
during her'journey from that city, to' Cork, by",
Youiig RunawayAbout'Slimt Milking; al.su tlioro is something more than rotten in Eu
no less than six detectiyqp,' who iraggiped a)ie|.
a capital puzzle picture of “ An Eiieiuy in rope, and who wonders that millions are look,
be going lo meet lior hiisbgpil ^onf'enThpi'e
the Camp, ” and oilier puzzles, and inslruetivu ing for reseno from their misery, , for help and iniglit
not quite so far off as Neiy York, 'fho shgrp'
a
brighter
future
to
the
blessed
shoresof
our
items. The whole number is supplied fur I.)
country,
.
r
men of the G division \ylio undertook this mbicents: und tho volume fur (he iyeur at $1.50,
sion returned very disconsolate to )3ubl(h,'."‘'“ , |
or four copies fur $5, which will hardly pay One of tho New Hampshire railroads is about
CTroup. Almost daily wo aro called hupoafor tbe pi4iitiiig paper used, and the pre.sswork. to adopt the folloiving ticket system, with a
Every family will find it advantageous to take view of iiHuring a correct reiurn of all faros to chronicle the death of some, loved one,' iby
tho Affricutfuraisl. Tlie April number is taken on board the trains. Ildvenlter a charge this dread disease, which often takes its vMim
alone worlli (lie whole year’s subscription price, of twenty cents extra will be made upon all away from loving parents with only vary short .
while tho previous throe numbers are scjireely fure.s paid in the. ears, and tho passengers so notice,' Every mother!Vbould supply.iherself
le.ss valuable, und the future eight nioatiis paying will receive a cheek from tho conduc with Coe’s Cough BaLam, for it is no exa^ra* .
promise t# be even more valuable, Send tlio tor entitling him to a return of that amount tion to say U will cure ninety-inine caseit hi
subscription price to tho Puplishers, Orange upon its presentation at any ticket otlieo named every one hiindrod, if taken in season. ' Them .
are very many inotbers wbo will tell you. they
Judd. & Co., 41 Park Row, New York, upon tlie ticket.
City, and get the whole volume. A better in
Not so very long ago, in one of the West owe .the life of some dear one. to tliis wonderful
vestment of the money can not well be made.
ern'States, there was a curtain Baptist church, modieiue.'* One Very desirable quality iatlwt
•whose members were not exuutly a unit on it leaves no bad otreet, it being, perfectly bdnrti.■We would again ctill attention to this indis the Buhjeut of immurson. At a meeting of Icss. In oases of cough, liou.:-seuesa or tickling
• •* ;)■. '•
pensable article of Gold Medal Soap, for the ohurch'otfloors, on one occasion, a certain person, in the throat, ithas no equahi ■• ■
laundries and the. ladies. What the dear not remarkable for purity of life, sent in a roHerrick Alten'fi'GoId'Mcdifl Skleralurf' iii,,
oreatures will do when the manufacturer, in the (luest tor admission into theiF fold. One of cleansed of every, impurity,-and so arrahi^
courw' of human events, step.* into another the uommitteo—a rather rough raiinh.io'n hear and odihbined that 'rH unhealthy and' llyoiP®^sphere of being, 'we' are at a Iu3.s to imagine. ing the name of the individual, exclaimed : properties are strio^on out, while €%rbon{d'ai5l^
Make the most of him while you have u ohance “ That man ! Well, if tAat man is to be ad the only active'prtiperty remninma‘'ft'1iiw in
to do so, for nature, art, or ^enoe can never mitted to tbe oliurob he ought t6 soak overnigh t check until set frep', thus
produce a second J. Monroe'fay lorjGold Medal
moans of which Broad
At a great dinner given on St. Patriok’s thus deatroybdi. which ndakrt' V sij^ble' fSr up.
Soap. We cannot say half enough'in its favor.
Day, at Cliarleston, S. C., a Mr. Tlioraas Ry most delicate or dyspeptic stoniBi6h‘;”''T^ 'one'
Afler gsing, you will say the same.
an offered for a toast— “ The memory of Pres paper, and you' netfo’r ftrilf’ 'hfive ''iiny-‘‘6ther,
Mr. Wendell Phillips
hp' has issued a call for a ton Brooks. ”
Grooers and Dtiijfgi^’kdep it,meeting of the Anti-Slavery Society at Dr.
—»i4i .11 ii'i ;-•'••
II li III
'',-'1'.
Efforts are making tb establish a law sohool
Clioevor’s church, in New 'York, May’ 8. He
Wlierovsr EcStiton’s voUvrletS^«i-n4bar%,',i
“ Niglit-J^iuing
Ouryus " nwnts
tpe syn
JH&iuing Ocryus^’l
meats tlje
say^ “Ijhie rights of the negro are tq-dhy in in - eonoeetinn with Bowdojn College, nt
inore.fearfut peril than at any time ainoe the Brunswick Jldaiue^-and one will be starl^ next PhiJlph ^idSo'na',’in'arifnetnres, Nw Ybd
tld.;
e'ver Sere. . ,'(r
.first., c ,, luirifiweuty students non be found.!
'A ■
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mjt «lail,....Wntcrt>int, ayril 6, 1886.
Itbol’i

WATEllVIl.LE MAIL.
An IndepkhubUt FamiLt NKwsrAPKK, DavoTKD to
TrtK SutTORT OP THK UNIOW.
i
PUblUtiodon Friday,by

^ JK, X

jA. isa: Sc wiisro.
Ktntbt’S and Proprltttors.

Ai Fri^f'$ SuUdinff,,.. Miin-St.f Waterville^
Smt MAznAM.

Dak’l K. Wing*

T KR M H

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
•

RbOTt JlbbTl
READ'
READ!
READ!
Root’s FESTAcniNB proforve-t tl <■ lU'ti of fhf ifHir}
cliangcfl it n-om gray tv iit urigii ul color in three
wceka; provontstlic hnir front rnlHiig; in the bcbi nrlicic for (IrcMiug the hair evurluuuU in market; will
surely remove dandruff nud euro nil diseases of the
scalp; Is delightAilly pcrRimcd, cures bsildiiess, and
will not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly^ and
tell it true, when wc say It Is n porfeet
Beatorer »H«1 Ifk’Ssalni Obmbincd;
Kb otbcf prbpshition fb'r the halt*contains Testachlo
KutOiI.
Sold by all Druggists.
OBRIK SKINNEU & GO., Sole Froprictors,
Springfield, Mass.
JLIFC!

8INOLR COPIES FIVK CENTS.

(Y?*" Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment
ff?" No paper di.tcontlmicd until all nrrcnmgcs are paid,
except at the option of tlio pubiishers.

B.1FE!
DROPS !
DROPS 1
DROPS I
ARbuioaitLifb Drops will euro Dipthsrla, Coughs,
Bronchitis, boro Throat, Asthroa, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Ague Ih tiie Face, Headache, Toothache,
BruiscS) Sprains, Chilblalus, Croup, Colds,
FeVer iim4 Avne nnd Gliolera In m alnsle dny 2
Sold by all Druggists, with full directions for us’e.
ORRIK SKINNER & CO , Prop's, Springfield, Maos
a 0. GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston, Maas.

POST OFFICE :VOTICK—WATERVII.LK,
DEPARTURE Ot MAILS.
Ifestain Mall leaves dally at 0.58 A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M
Ancnat.
“
“
8.40
6.00 P.M
iMtern
“
"
|
6.00 “
Bkowheg.n"
“
B^ "
Lyon’s Penodical Drops!
6.16 “
Korrldg.wciik,fco. "
B.80
THE GREAT FEMAI.E REMEDY. FOR IRREGU
BaUut M.ll
^
„
LARITIES,
S.OOA.Id
Wednesdayand^fMdayat
Md^Warw^aVi oO P.
on Sunday and elosss at 12 M
Theee Drops are a selentiflcnily oompouoded fluid prepara
OflloeHoars—from 7 A.M to8P M.
tion. and better than any Fills, Powdeis, or Nostrnnis. Be
ing liquid, thoir action Is direct and positive, rendering (hem
a rellHble. speedy and certain spociflo for (he cure of all obstrUotions and suppresRluns of nature. Their popularity Ih
Indicated by tho fict that over one hundred thousand bottles
arc annually sold and consumed by the ladles of the United
States, every one of whom speak In tbe strongest terms of
(Te All Use
pTaise of their merits Tiiey are rapidly taking th6 place of
every other Female Beinody,and are considered by all wBo
know aughtof them, B't thesureit,safest, and moVf infallible
Webster*! Vegetable Hair InVigorator.
preparation lathe wut’)d,fnr the cure of all female complaints,
Beennao it restores Gray titkl leaded Ilnir to its original the rcmov.al of all ola-tl’uctions ol nature, nnd the promotion
color, and will not stain tlio akin,
of hcUltli, regularity and strength. Kxplieit directions stat
ing when they may lie Ofled,And explaining when and why
lira. B. F. BRADBURY, Is the only Agrut for Watcrvllle.
they should not, nor could not 'be nsed without producing ef
fects contrary to nature’s clioson laws, will lie found-carefnlly
toldcd around L>a'‘Ii bottle, with the written signature of John
THE P,EOPJ^»S TUI END.
L. IjTon. without which none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 105 Chapel Street, New
Haven ,0rnQ., who can be consulted elhcr peisonally,oi by
PBItRY DAVIS’
mail, (enclosing stomp,) concerning iilL private diseases nnd
femalo wetlkDOS^M.
YEOETABLE PAIN XlLLEB,
,.
• ,
, .C‘ O. (jl.AllKrfc CO., "
ly—15
Oenb Agsnt. for U. S. and Canada..
■ 77b Griaiesl Family ' Afedtcme of the 'Age I

NOTICES.

Taken Internally, Itcurassndden colds, oonghs, etc-, tfbak
stomach, general debility, nursery'sore mouth, canker, liver

Errors of Youth.

A Gentleman who had sufTorod for years from Nervous De
complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and pain In the bility,
Premature Decay, and all tho effects of youthful Indis

BANGOR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TEOETABl,fi
1’

An!» -

U

L M O N A li Y

1) A L S A M ,

FOR

telegraph Inaiitute,

Cong-hs, Colds, and CondiiiOpticta.
IiUWIB’ BLOCS,

ISAIN 8T., BAWaOR-

Lir\Jt in the &rea.t Jimerioaix Qhaitit,

Established 1826, and still the beiiknown rvmrdy (brail iffijrttons of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Ur carsfUi to g«l
the genuine.
IlKHn, rUTl.KIl ft CO., Doston, Prnpririors.

Lndios nnd Odiitioidau Iloro ncquird A I^rnctieai
ficis Education,
I For Canprthtntivcnttti^ Tharomjhtictn^ niul Eednom^f^

LARGE BOTTLEaS »100.

this InslRiition stnm1s.unsnr|)us.<t0(l.
Tho Tni.KuiiAPii Diu'AKT.mknt Is in charge of an ncconiplishod snuml operator} ami is In succcsHfiil opomtloni
liavitig five stntioHs,
For furllior information, call at College rooms} of Ad*
dress

DR. R. GRHKNE, 18 Tkmii.k Place,
cures Cnncci's, Scrofula, and all Dis
eases of llie Blood. Pamplilct description of
■tfentment scut free.
Boston,

HARIllS & WATFIUIOUSK,
JM.liVCj'ACTbrtKrtS

SMALL 60 CKNTf5i

wnsoR’S ooKPOTJirD or

and

W/tofesel*

09altri

FltlE!

FIRE! FIRE!

AREYOHINSHBEDI
Having the Agency for the Ibllowlng well-known sound and
■
............................
- 1 -afit> -^rv^ktrd to ----------reliable• lire Insotwnee
CompanlWi
issne aolleles on MaDnlketoring KslabUibOiehll, bttfrifli Mtrehandise,
•to., on the most fkvorable Tixaf.
.
.
Village and Farm Dwelllnge with Ihelr oulbhl!d\/fj}sj Fttinttnre, l.ivoBtook. (lay and Grain, iasured aa CIIKAl* as tart
be done vlsewhere.
Home Insnranoe Compan/, New York)

Auet.) $3,714,^8 «8

Security InlntandU Cloi&j^aiiy, IteW York,

itb

Asuli, $1,602,880 34
Niagara fire Imnranoe Company, N. York.
A.seU, $1,346,831.80.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

Springfield Fire and Marine Ini. Co<, Mom..
AiieU, tS86|784 40
filrigo, Initaranoe Cotnpany, Portland, Mbi,
OIL AKD LIME.
(WlotV Mtrclmnt'a Kxcliniijjt’,)
Cn.h Cupittd, $300,00 011
WORTHINGTOX, :WARNKR Jk SMITH.
N. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,
2 m—30
ronir.AMn, xiA/f/f:,
Am.U, $344,078 18
Foil CON SUM I* riON, It I* tl»e only rcl lablc remedy know ii.
It Ims, in tbousamls of insLinoes, rebtorud pxllunts that
AIJM>
STEAM
sojtn^d pall bbpb bf recovery ; and in tens of thutiianda, hsa
Trafellers Insnranoe Co., Hartford, Oran.)
ArreMed tiie diveaie lit its primary ptagos, and restored the
Wo sh.'iR ofibr to tlio trade all of the )c(Ulin|t ttiul
pnOeiit to robust henhh.
GnpiUl, $800,000 00
HKuN0HlTI8.--iIta effects In this troublesome disease are
In-urrs nguinst Acoidontiof CTcrV b8«oH{>ilbn.
very marked. Ir Is n<-ctuiaary to perblet In its uve for a counobby .Styles ns soon ns is.suod, find nt tho
LEATIIE Ac CtOBE.
sldernhle length of Hme.
Thi.<t Agonfiy affords a good opportunity, if yon ara not lo*
FkMAI.K DKHII.ITY —To MisIhIu tMd Augment (he vilal
Would solicit the nttentlon of the trade nnd consumers to forces; ,to makfl i.ew| rh-h anti pure blond) to build the ner
shrail, (0 protect your property ; nnd isltnotyonr duly (hns
Lowest Cash Prices.
thoir Slimdnrd Brands of
to soi'urv, pri Imps your all, fri)m being sw. pt away In a single
emngy to theiiiind and body,—Lothvous systemi
............................
...................
hnut T It'smcmbe'r, DKLAT8 AKK .Da
NQKUOUS,'.
itig can bo bett»-F adsp'rd rlnn lUls ph'pnraflon.
4w-8»
all should learn a;i<wsonifh>m IherrNeent destructive fires .In
9TEAM REFINED SOAPS,
In Asthma, Qener.’il Debility, KniOGUtlon, tlou^h.*, It Is a reAugusta and Uclfust.
IlflbtH reinetly. Nine ttMith-i Of the cases whoru it is.sup11lf .Maine Central Railroad, the Dnnn Edge Tool Co., and
to fall simply nrlse from the fVrliedy beinM ebanMOned
Eoeed
College Buildings are Insured at this Agenov.
efure its beneficial effect beeaniG obvious. Be enre ul onif
AMEHICAN CASTILE,
;«t (he gennine,manufacturedotilj by A. D. WiLbOll, Chetit )
^ Ii. T BOOTHBY, Agfint,
WEBSTER’S VEGETABLE
it,, 106 Cbuft St , Bdston.
■
OHBMIOAli OLIVE,
25
OFFIOK—-over Lowe’s Drug Btnpv, Main HIreef.
OAANE’S PATENT}
\^a,v
In 'v i g o V a, t o V .
FAMILV,
TRAi ^
^'jBcciiiHe It rcatorps Gray and Faded Hair to its Dtlg-NO, 1.
DON’T PAY OXK DOI.niit
OliEINE,
inul color, and will nut MHin tho skim
AND SODA, For n small Doitiuof IIAIU DVF.when .tou can get a bottle
MBS K, F. nUADBUnV,
live tiniosas large,of a bRlti^JUyR:^for ilut
money,
All of SUPBRfOU QUALITIKS, in packages iniUble for
Reipsotfnlly Informshls former customers and tho pifblid
the tcade and fauiily use.
•s th only fgent for M’atcrvlllo.
gfiiurally, (list bis
Importing our ohcmirals direct, and using'.only the be.«t
niatorlalH, and hs our goods are manufa-tured nnler the
NEW BAIsOON
IS S U P K R S E D I N G A I, I, 0 T II K li S .
perion.il supervision ot our senior pirtner, who has had
thirty yctrs practic.*] experience in tho husinoits. wo thort-fore
Corner
of Main and Temple Streets,'
It
requires
no
preparation,
does
not
smut
or
waxh
off.
>slll
assure the public with confldooce that wu can and will fur- not toll the fmesi iineu One applloatioirwlll last uni 11 the
§
.
n*sh the '
"*
V.............V
Is now open for tho reception of rlsltors. Having fitted up
hair grows out, when It can be applied ut tlu roots without
liD rooms In the hc'it style, ht> will keep oonstanlly supplUd
HKST (I )OI).4 .4r TUB LOWHST PIUGHS!
more trouble than a ^romnion hair oil.
Jt is toarfoufid nut to iujurt the /lair or aSI ih.
This well known honi', who hns with (he choIce^t quality of
Having reoei'tty enlarged and erected NK'>Y lYOUKS, con
proved
htm.vejf
In
this
section
by
his
only by ALEX. U. U II.DOU, Chemist, No.
taining nil the modern improvements, wa are enabled to fur 166Manufiotured
FntU, C hfecfichery, ^ae'ry, Ogsitrs,
Btocki was sired bv old Prow (iurso
Court street Boston
nish u supply of e*oa|iN of the liCHi ((iiallilflH, adapted to
—color Jet bli^k—weighs 1170 Ibe—
the demand, for Uxporl and Duiiiratic ( oiiMUiii|Mioui
lOB ajR£lA.l«lS, Sea.
ns trotted hia half mi’e on the No.
Tim KYK ! THK EYE !
Ken track in 1 ni. I9iee., rceelviug embrnring nil (he variety common to a first class Faloon.
the first premium a« a Stock Horse
XjB3A,TB3:H Sc OORE’S
Dll, E. KNIGHT has discovered a rew treatParties supplied, either nt bis tooais oi at private mldences, atehort notli’v.
J nieiit for tho Kye, liy which he Is curing souie
DON JUAN will be kept in (tiD vUdnltv (he present veoion,
STiEAM EEFNEB SOAPS
’ of the worst cases of Blindnevs and Deafness standing
IMedglng bD best efforts to gWo satlifsctlon« he confltlenilv
part of the time at the sabvctiher*s stable, a p.'irt nt
0 K. MTI.LIAMB,
evi r known, w ifhout insiruuicotfl or I'nin
BOLD DT ALL TKK
the stable of Henry Ta)lor, near the Williams iiou*o.R part hope.1 tor liberal patVonage.
Cor. Main and Temple 8(a.
,!AKrKI««.-l)r.KulKbf. new troH..,M;nl forUaneer. eurother place., .. medHoned In lUe bill.
iVnteivillc,Dfe.21,1865.
25
•
posses
all
others
now
in
use.
Jt
cures
ultbout
knlfu,
plaster
•WUOLE3.AI.K GUOOEIS THIlOUailOUT TUB STATE.
or pain, and heats without a scar. Every kind of Dl.^ease
IKKMS.
%
treated with greet success Humors of every ktn-i eradicated
•lO 00
Smoit Snricf.
LEATHER GOUE,
from thu system. No charge foi consuliallons Office, 269
8 BA SOM
**
15 00
1'remODtst , Boston,
39T (!ominftroi«l St.. 47 and 49 liearli 8iree(,
Warrant,
25 UO
On and o/ler Monday, January Sih,
RORTLANI), MK.
KIMBALL & CO.
Season tolcommence May 1st, and end Ang.16.
THE MLSSES FLsHKII
March 24.
________ _____
Gm--4G
For further particulars lee posters.
SILAS
\V,
BKUItY.
KOBE NEW BOOKS
may lie (hinid nt their
4m-80
M'atcivilln, March 27th, 1866.
AT
Ni:sv STOIC n.
Upliolslerers, Dccoi'iitors, ami Manufnclurers
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Uade to Order.
Corner Main and Silver Street!,
C. -fi:. ^erLTzoTcson’s
of Bvtjry variety of Ilousjuliold Furniiure.
M. B. MII.I.KTT
Dealers in all kinds of Uphofstery Goo(U, Looking
ill ilie building formerly oecu[iiod by David
(ihiN.'iCs, Mattresses, Featliors, &e.
4ucy .Arlvti, by Trowbridge.
will herrafter bn found ni
SlIOUKY.
I'iio Lost Talcs of Miletus.
Tii(
Iron llrUsloads Whvivsnin nnd Kctnll
HmkclCs
Ntxo Boot and Shoe Store,
yKnnne, or Slave Life in Rome
•1»0 A: 4(>1 U A»-lli.\(; ro.\ ETItKBT.B
TOIV.
Wiitcrvillo, .Inn. 4(li, 1806.
’ I
Cherry and Violet, a Talc of the Groat I'lague.
opporlte the Post Offirt',
Rroken to Harnc‘‘S, by Mdinund .latc-s.

EEriNED

BiriRE

COD

LIVEDI

14

K X (j II A }< t( K

3 T II K !■: T ,

SOAPS

Wo all use

f

OPENING,

Save Your Money !

C. E. WIEEIAMS

. -''Wilbor's Monitor Hair Dye

DON JUAN

1 66

stomsMsb, bowel complaint, painters' collo, Asiatic cholera, cretion, wilUfor the sake of suffering humanity. •«'nil free to
dlarrbcea, and dysentery. Applizd azTiEMAur, cares felons, all who need it, the recipe nnd dirtctions for making the simremedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
bolls and old soref, severe burns and scalds, cuts, brplses, nnd Ele
y tho advertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing
apralns, swelledjolnts, ringworm and tetter, broken breasts
JOHN B. OQDFN,
ly—328p
No. 13 Obambers St., New York.
frosted feet and chilblains, toothache, pain in the f ce, neu
ralgia and rheumatism. U is a burb acMEDr roa Ague and
WIIISKKRS! WIII»4URKS !
37
Ofliua Alin Fcvia.
Do you want Whlakors or’iloustnches? Our Grecian Com
pound
will
force them to grow on tlie sinoothest face or chin,
Worlby the aitentlotl of ImmIi MrIps ond Femoles, or hair on bald
heads in Six Weeks. Price, d>1.00—3 pack
Who are in want of busltn ss The well Known (louse of S M. ages
for
$2.00
Ward k Co Manufacturing Jewellers, 208 Broadway, N. Y,, ceipt of price. dent by mall anywhere, closely sealed, on re
wish to eslabliib an Agency In every town in the United
Address, WARNBU k CO., Box 338, Brooklyn, N. Y.
States, and In’order that the Agent c»n huVu a sample to ex
ly-41
hibit to tbeir customers, ihey will sebd as a sample, on the re‘
eelptof!200a genuine Gold Pen {warranted) with Silver
Dr
KInillsOii.
of
Providence,treats
expUi«iycly
KX'cniion case and Pencil, logether with a wholesale circular diseavos nnd accidents resulting from imprudenceallInspecial
both
to Agents, and eleven certifica'tes, or a satnplu certificate for SHXes,giving then hls WIiolf. AttENTlON. Personn ntndls*
26eeDtB.
.
« ,
lance,nnd ladiesespesially, liavlng any trouble of the kind
Thera is no Agent but wluit run make easily fo a day. nud sbouid
be sure and coiibult him. See advcrtiscnieu of ibis
often #10.
2m-8a’ip
blue lieitiedies fur bpeciol Dine ases, in this paper.
83
strange, but True.
WEBSTER
TRIUMPHANT.
Svery young lady and gentleman In tho United States can
bear something very much to thoir advantago by return mull
THU VICTOBY WON.
(Iree of charge,) by addressing the und»*r.HlwnGd. Those hiiv
log fears of l^ing humbugged wll I oblige by unt noticing this T restore gray or fsded hair in four weeks fo Us original color.
'l'ho'St4uy of Keimctt, by Bayard 'I'aylor.
card. All others will plcuso adlress their obedient servant,
I make the hair soft. molHt and glosny !
The Fortune Seeker, by Snufhworth
THUS F. CHAPMAN,
1 cure all diseases of eoalp I
The Criteiion, by Tnckennan.
ly—S’isp
8Sl Broadway, New York,
1 ke<-p the head clean and cool!
Mrs. CroweidsAmerica»i Ladles’ Co 'kcry Bo -k
I make tlic hair grow and stop its falling !
Acro.ss the Continent, by Bowles.
I
promise
only
what
I
can
perform!
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE I am not a humbug, as thousands can testify!
Snow Bound, by WItittier.
Origin of llie Late War, by Lnnt.
I am increasing In public, (aror daily !
OF AN INVALID.
1 have merit In me, try me if you doubt it!
Letters of Life, by Mrs. Slgoiirnev.
Just rvcjivod,—a large assortmeot. , . Alvo,
PublUheI for the beocllt and as a OAUnON TO YOUNG I »ilt not have yntir money unless 1 can please you!
• St Martin’s Kve, l)y Henry Wood
MK.N and ofhars,who sufferfrom Nervous Doblhly, PnMimture I Invigorntennd.beHurifK the human liulr!
Woman against Wtumln, by Florence Merry.att.
Dnjav of Matihond, &c., supplying ut the snine time Thk 1 urn received Into the best elides of society nnd ccmmnnd re
White CPmr, OaJc and Spriioj timber,
Waller Goring, by Annie Thomas.
spect wherever I go!
Me\NB of HELP^OuaB. By one who has cured h^m^elt nt er
Wives and Daughters, by B. Gaskoll.
undergoing consldfvable (lUaekcry Py cnrlo-ii g a p.isl-piild f Iiave often been tri.'d and iicver denied.
Sxwed to Older nnd for salu by
addre.sH-d envelope, single copies, fret- ■ f cliurge. umy be hud I Hill known tliruughout the United States by (lie name of
Orders for Books not on band will be i)roinntiv
of the aulhor
NATUANIKL MAVFAlU,K''n ,
Wehstbr’s Veqbtaulk IUik Inviooraiok!
Riled.
ly—Slsp
Brooklyn, Kings t.'o., N . Y.
For s.ile in Watervilio by Mrs. K, F. IlBAlJUuaT, only.
JAMES & STETSON,
of letters rcmalningl n thcPostOfllrc at Wna-r
List
vllle, April I, 1866.
SUOLANBEK'S ESITHACT BUCKXJ
IVo.
lO
KT \TK 81'RKKT, BOSTl^N
UllainiaatBLames^LisT.
w
Curoa Kiilnoy I>i“ca'»e.
Blake,
Cedella
Murrcw,*‘
Abel
In Belle Valley, I’a , March lOlli, L T. Fisk to Snllio
SMOLANDKR'H EXTRACT IICCKU
I Dow, Ellen M .
Savage, ** Jacob
W. Clark, of Sidney, Mo.
Cures Rheunuiti-tn.
Uordeit, Miss Betsey
Tuxter. Ann
In iManche.'itcr, March 27tli, Loicnzo Dunn ofVIlel- JlolmeH, *• Kva
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BL’CKU
Tuttle, Mrs. Martha Y.
grade, to Sarah I.. Smith, of Mount Vernon.
Hussey, “ Mary
D’aldron, .Miss Fanny
Cures Drinnry l)i.‘‘0.‘>^{*s.
Jones, Mrs. Abba A.
Wilber,
“ SadL* A.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT liUCKU ■
Deaths.
OENT’8 LIST.
Foil Moths. L’se it early nnd you save hy killing
Cures Gravel
' Bickford, Foster
Knight.------SMOLAMDEU’S EXTRAGI' liUCKU
swarms now in embryo. Sold by every druggist,
Tn West Bi idgcwatcrT'Marcii 30lh, ut the borne of lih Beats, D.T L.
Knox,
^ylvanus
Cures Strictures.
Uticlo Copeland ubile on a vi'-it to his friend.s in Massa- Berry. David
McDonald and Hill}
aw—30
jlARRIS St CHAPMAN, Iioston._
Morse, T. l>
The REST Fluid Extract RUCKU now befure the pub ciinsctts. of biUotis typltohl fever, nRer an lllnc.ss of. Baitlett. Marcus Mi
Pierre, Charles
lic. IS S.MOI.ANDEK'S. Fur nil dlscaso.- ntiuve, nud lor twelve day-', Daniel Benjamin, aged 23 years, 6 months, I fbiadborn, Julius K
Pmlth, Otis (2)
WEAKNESS and I’AINS IN' 1 HE HACK, FEJIAI.E only ebibi of B C. nnd I’’.. II Paine, of Winslow, Maine. D.avl«, H. P.
Joseph
FmiihpB. F
In Cliina. Mareli 5 li, Sarnb B.,.w’ife of T. 1). Ward, Drouin,
COMFLAINI ST and disonlura eir'.siuK from EXCESSES
Qilmaii, w. U. J. b Co.
Hentw4»rih, B, B,
8 months, f> days.
OF ANY KIND, it i- liurl'cctly INVAI.IIAIII.E. For aged 66
Wvbber,Samuel L.
Hall, K. K
PREMIUM .STANDARD
In Dexter Mareli 22il, Dr. John B. Wil-^on, son of Rev. Ilovey. A. B.
sale bv till Apotbornries cvcrVwbcrc.' IMtlCl- ONE
l)r A. Wilson, of this village, aped 32 ycnr.s—a graduate
dollar
try it I TAKE NO OfllEli.
SCALES,
Ofiloe hours from 7 A. M. to 8, P u.
of Watervilio College of tho cdii'-s of *54. 'I'bo ‘ Oxfiird
To obtain any nf these Iott<>rs the anpitcant must call for
RorlbioH & IloaEll.., tvboli-ralo Dru.'Kists, 8G linnnvsr street, Democrat ’ 8U3*.s:-r-“ Dr. Wilson oiitorod the army in HGl,
Made of the best nint^rlsls, in the most thor
Advertlsp*! Letters, give tho date of' thi
BosUn, Oen.ral Agents.
W. \Vnlfri.E, I’orlliina, Agent
'its list «nd pay one cent
ough inlriint-r nnd rccHvIng CONSTANT IMns a captain, wh’cli position be shortly re-<igned to accept for ndvei tising II not cnllefl fur within one iiionrh lliey will
r Main..
Ij-!d7bp
I'liuYKMKNTH, under the aup< rvislun of
.................
an appointmonf in tho
‘Medical. I>epartmcnt, where
be sent to tiiu Dead Letter Office.
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.
served aroeptably. He was a man of fine talent, genial,
H. MoFADDKN, P. M
ITTPORTANT TO FEMALES.
nnd won friends wherever he hicatod, wlio will mourn
Every Variety, as
'
Theoelebratcd DU. DOlV'cbntlnuos tOt devote his entire Ills los.s. He leaves a widow and one j’oung oliild.’*
liny, Coni, Rnilroml, Platform nnd Counter,
time to the treatment of all dUease-f incident to the female
WILL stand (ho ensuing Season ut the 8tub!e
Druggists’, Confcclioiiers’, Butchers’, Gro
ayatpm» An ezperlvnce of twenly-thrj'o vi ars enables him to
A Large and Splendid Assortment
uarantee speedy and permai.ent relief Iti the woasT cu^e8 of
cers’, nnd Gold Scales, Beams, Sjiring
of T» S. LANG. North Vassnlboro*.
upprnislnn'and ail othi-r .Meiis‘.rual Derungimients, from
whatever cause. All letters for advice muse contain
OfBiilnnoes, &c , &c., for rale at our
fioe, Mo»9 Kndicott street, Bostin '
NEW GOODS.
TloirMS—Warrmil, $100 — Seaton $75.
h. B.—Board furnliihed to those who wl>h to remain under
WA-REHOXTSE,
treatment.
juafrccclvcd at the
fiMton, Jnne22,1806.
lyr^62
1X8 jyilLK aTKEET,
Cafih required f«*rnll Season Service, and a conditloual
IV jp iV » O O K S T O K v;
note with surety if r qiur€d,for Warranty,
BOSTON.
A Cough. Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
COUPBISINQ
Gen. Knox is black, 11 yenr.s old, 16 1-2 liiuids high, nnd
RSqOiaiB IMIltDIiTX ATTENTION, AM> SROULn &E OBEOKZD.
weighs 1060 11)8. B3' Norlli IRirse, lie bv MIIFs Ver
Pa^er Hangings in great variely,
mont Blackhawk. Dam a ilumhletonian Mure;
' ’
IF ALLOWED TO OONTINDB,
RHEBMATISM and NEURALGIA.
High prlj9*tlA]Mi4owprie«d; PapsrCdriaiiH;'(7ut$’ain Shades;
g d. llambletoniai) inare«
IrFliation of llic l.uugs, a Pvoitiauciil 'I'llront AITen- and BoimeF|[-^A tplendid afiSorUnent of
VV-PIOITTRB FRAMES,
Hon^'o^ OB llucuritbR* Iauuk IHarnab,
When ) < w .x:c Buffering, remember
G I
E O
IS OFTEN TUB RESULT.
Gilt, B^|(,.,\|j^lnut and KQ^q^ood..
WHITE’a HZilXilli.
XVill. also ptaiul for servioo at the ^nme Stable,
< - BaOWN*0 BBONOHIAIi TRCOH£6
y^etallAG Frames,
A physician of thU city siysDflt^—‘ I lia^o tried n. uily every
at $30 to .^Viiriaiil, S20 Season Service,
HATina A ntaiOT INFLUISOB on tub PARTBi give IMUtDIATB conUiii’iig beiutiBil Wreaths and Bouquets, very lowprlced,
thing recommeuded in the inudiral work' pu bllKhcd both to
nnd oriiam,uuN for the 2’arlor or Sitting room. A large as- Gideon !•» grey, 6.j*enrs old by Old llambletonlnni lie by this rountry and In Europe, and every thing su^ge.steJ by my
•*
RELIEF.
.Abdallah, by .Mainbrino, by imported Messenger. Dam of practive of twunty-flvu years, aod NOTiiixa nffirdvd muany
For Orohcblllf, 'Aslhma, Calarrii, Consiiiiiptlvo nnd sortmunc nt Fancy Qoodx, among wlduh will be found
PXBMANKST nruKr till I took vouh nsniei.sB.’ Jie had stilLMiIKS' ifAGK COMBS, '
Gideonwas bnlf-iiistiT to Laily Siifibik, by thuro*-brod En fered
Throat DUeaaoa,
EIGHT vrahs. Hold everywhcie.
gineer; be by Kiigineer, ami lie by imp. Messeiigeri
Very baud-Oineand entirely new In style.
__________J. tYHlT«,j)fUggUt, as Uverot f»t., Boitou...
TMOOKa ABI tiaXD WITQ ALWAT8 GOOD BUC0E8B.

REMOVAL.

,FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

TIMBITR.

Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,

CEDAR CAMPHOR
FAIRBANKS'

aEN^. KNOX

g

FAIRBANKS, BROWxN & CO-

iHOAPS A^O‘PK({EU^fEEIES

biNuuna. Axn puni.u; bfkakkks
greatv^rlety, and of excellent quality A splendid nsmrtwjlll fln'^,T'ROch^ ufoful In clearing the voice when taken be* In
muntsof low-priceJ
fMO Binging or Speaking, oud rsllsvlng the throat after an
A 1. n D .>1 A.
nnuaoal eirrllon of the vocal organa. Tho Trouhes are reo*
All the new and popular RHKKT MU8IC, (nu tuding - Free
ommendgd and prescribed by Physiolans, and have bad teeti
j dom on the Old PliincHiton.’Just piii>li-<hed. 'i'lie I'uBlic are
nonlala from tmlnent men thronghoufethe country. Being I invited to ohU and examine b>*fore purcliUNing ct.^ewiiere
_jartieteo( true meric^andhavingpkovkd their efficAcy by
« »«.t of many jear., each'v.ar andB them In non locnillioa : Thankful far the liberal i-a’rnnngo nlrea-ly reei-lveil. I ho|.e
1
_»
, f At
II
ill. tr
. ...
by Bi tIo t at ico t loo to b iist DC8.4 t u saiiUfy ull wHo HMy fu voc niu
In
Peru «f Ih. world, and th-Ttoe.he. are unl,er«ll« „|,i, ,h,,ir ,„a„ all Roods will be .old at the lowest MurprvtioaBcadbetter than Other articles.
ket Prlees
0. A. IIENRIOKSO.S.
OpTA^it qnlyBrown’s BrofobiAl TRocur.8,”and do not'____________________ _
__________
40__
tRKeAoy of t)i« w«rthies8 intltuUons that may be offered
.'NEW
SKIRT
FOR
1866
Sold everywhere in the United States, and in I'o^eDn couD'
HeijRlBficeQtsper.box.____
_________
6mipl7
The Great Invention of (ho Ago in
A POPOhAK TllUATistS OX FI.UOII AI.UUD,
betioFkobwu 18 LoucorrbDa. the whtte.s,oi female weakness
with R BtateiueDt of Its eanfe8,aymptum8, mode of prevention
Rod ouro without a persooRl interview, bent free by riiclosInK • RtRinp.
Address
8m—88fp
1182 Broadway, N. Yp

I-IOOr* BKIHTS.

To ConroinptiVeB.

Ji£z

s
•W13

Fi 3h e r'
AX.I. tJSB

Webster’s Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
liccnuso It restores Gray and Faded Hair to its original
color, nnd will not stain the skin.
Mrs. B. F, KRADBU ItY, Is the only agent for M’atervnic.

ICcNNKBSo Cnu^Tr.—III Probate Oonrt, Rt Auguita, on the
fourth Monday of Marqli, 1866.
ChllTAlN lu-tiiinieut purpot ting to he the lait will and
(•atameiit of KNOOU MARSHALL, Ur# of \('a(erviUe. I
In said County dcireai<ud. having bi^n oreieuud for probate:
OttDCRCD, That notice (beieofne given three weeks succes
sively, prim (o the fourth .Monday of April next, In the Malt,
a iiowsp.ipur printed In vyatervllle,(hatall perranslntviesied,
may uttend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Angus-1
ta. and showoaUHe, (f any, why the said instrummt shenid j
not I'd proved, approved and allowed, as the last will and
testament ot saldd eeaaed.
II. K. BAKBH
Attest: -f. IIVMDN. Keglsier.

V

W. Uhadi.ky’.s New Patent

Duri ,ex

■ Kllipliu (or Double) Spring'Skirt.

j

invontlon coii'-itta of Duplex (or Iwn) KIlipfIc

TliRadverUeer,bavIngbebD restored to health inafew weeks '
byaveryiimpleroiuedy.afldrhaTlngsufferedforBOTeralyearR
with > ■««• Wag .BeeUoa. and that dmddkMU,Coi).uiup.
iJlSw(ellew.,uire,rr. Ihe
»o.li»hotelnH(,h.wlll.endaeopyot tho pt.»orlpllon.
wwdffrRR Of «hain), with the directions for preparing and j
oiinf tbw RasiR. wbleh they will find a euRR Ours for ConsurfVJt|*/A*raMA,BRONOBiTis, t'ouQBs. CoLDB, and nil Throat RDd ’
UntAfoettona. Tbtonly object of the Rdvertli'cr in sending ;
K;.'-'"™*: i
wryo%hReowe«lvMtobRinTmiaablR,RBd
he uothiu*.
hopes every
•ulbrw
"III lr» hli rem.-dy, a. It .(11 coin them
anil'
MTBW.ahiMliB..
‘
'I
AtilwvWiltigthe pfMorlptleB. nn, I^ retora mall, wHl
'
Kir: MOW AHID A. WILSON,,
WmtuihDVgh, Klag. Oo., New York.

Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously braided very
tightlv and firmly together, edge to edge, making the
tmiKlioet. moat lloxible, clnetic-Hml Juml.io SprIiiK ever

t^pniige iiad coiu-onuciitly picscrve thoir rerfuct ami
Beautiful Shane more than twice us long as any Single
Spring Skirt tiuit ever Inut or crd be nnulo
The hoops ara covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread Hiid will wear twice H8 long as the Single yarn
covering which ia used on nil
' '
all Sinpl..............
Single Steel Hoop SkirN.
J'lo tiu-eo hotton. reel, on every .Skirt i»re hIm D.niblo
Steel.nmltwiceoeduuhlocovoreiitoproventthecovertiitii i-ntvo yr UOUUiU COVuiVU
piv«oi«v tu« vu.Arefront wearing oil tlio rods wlien dragging down «t«lr»,
atone etepe, &o. wliloli they are oonatantly aubjoct to
4Fhon ill i;Ko.
All are made of tlie new nnd clogantCorded Tapes, and
9ro the first quality in eyery jtarL
to
wearer
MirtPir! ttm i ITCH I
the most graceful and petfeet slm{>e i>os8.b]o,and are unSCRATCH1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
stionabW
the
lightest,
most
desirable,
comfortable
and
quttstionabU^
w
Roonomiuklskirt ever made.
WHEATON’S OINTUENT
will oHre the Itrli In fH hoiiri.
4^For sale at
Alao enna Sai,
DpoH.,
and
Ebufrniia
elimta.Ciiiul.aiN»Foi FttW by
allall
druggists.
M. ^LiniiiNTaAL & Co’s.
^ or thi
..........
Qi rule wy all uruggiKH.
,
—— «■
tdWIIIKS A POTfEH. Sole-AgRhta,^ April 6. 1866.
40tf
y^l^Wipi)HiiA^jlM«t#n,ltwiil be forwarded byiuRU,^»
'LOUR, of all grades, very low,
it. DOOLITTLB ft CO’S.

r

SPEING HATS,

Krnnebcc OnuNTY—ln Probate Court ai Augueta, on the
fourth Monday of March, 1860.
j
I.. IHIO-BY, Executor of the Ust will and te'taHanks
munt <f Andrew 0. Warivu, Intu of iVloslow, iii said I
County, deccaoud,having presented hD first aecouiit of adminUtratioo of the Kstale of said deceaiied for aliowanee :
ORPBReD,That notice thereof be given three weeks succfSsirely piior to the fourth Monday «>r April next Jn the Mall,
a newspaper printed in Waterrille, that all perroiii interesieU
'^luay attend ut a Court of Probate then to be holden ut Au;mfl>
and show cau>e. If any, why the same should not be uI*
\j ta,
lowed.
a»II. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest, J Buuton, lU'giiter
4U

Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
irp'Clilo,iild,orUo(hp*toh,(alio LWerspot,! and l-entlgo.
—irrUrs, RN often
•
....... Qf
or F
very RDuoylog,
particularly
to ladies
very ligbl «RmplextOD, for the discolored spots show moie
plafaly an (he u!u ofa blood than a brunttui; but tbay great-.
ly mar 41m buRuty of either; and any preparation that will ef-,
feotualJy rRmovt them without injuring (lie teatorROreolor of j
the iiLla,|a werUliUy m deeideratum Ur. B. 0. P^rry, who
has wuMlRdlseaRRi of (be skin a specialty, has dUcovi led
remedy
Ibr these dUeoloraiioat, which
........................
hie is at core prompt, in%UlbiwMidbarBiiaaR. >
Ffipaeiidoniy by B. 0. PF.RItY, Dermatologist, No 40 Bond ;
StfRit, New York,and for sale by all draggi<ts; price (8 per
bottle. (^Ifot
J
»
FJI$liRY'S MOTH AND FHKCKLK LOTION.
\

O^Marcs to eUhor bor.«e will bo kept nt hay for $8 per
week, and nt grass foi SI. No risk taken. Season to
commence May 1st, ami end August i»t.
'I'lIOMAS S. LaNO.
ArBlL 16, 1566
40tf.

W

raODCItN

STYLES,

M E: N' S . A N D

BOYS’

CLOTHING!

and will rontinne to make to nnler. nitd repair, I.ndle-<’ and
children's sewed work of all kind.v, from sslectvd stock.
Also Cesiis' slippers bottomed and repaired.
All Work W.miuantfh,
<6

Boots and Shoes at Oost I
S. T. MAXWELL,
Having been appointed solo^Agnnt
of IVati rvl I lo to sell 111 e
O-O-D MAN'S

BOOTS and SHOES,
now offers fbr sale hUentti«8tork
((Myowi. and the C—O—D Man's
I oxreptrdj ut foBt* for the next
thirty dnjsJ to eb^re out Ills old
Stock lo make room for tho
r—0—D stamped Bools and
shoe.*, the Very best (here are in
the Vatket, anil the nniT man who bI»'» new |inlr. for ol,l
when bill little worn I
'■■lllux hi. xnojH for two
.veara and he ha. never f«llnd to give a new pair when a
oostomor wav entitled to them,
,
....
HD goods hare given tho bust satisfaction to the consumer
of «tiv T have ever sold.
.
^
.
Now fv vonr time to hiiy Boots and Shoes for Oavh, for the
next thirty davs.. Come and buy so I can iimko su opening
fortheC—O—n rtftots am) Shoes, as I shall kevps complete
assortment of hD goods after 1 tell ou( those of other kinds
My reason for so «|nltig is, In the flr*t place, hls goods wear
better thnn anv others I can buy, thereiore, I get less loold
Ings; nnd In theeecond place It will saVe me a great amount
of mending rips for nothing.
No work warranted lo future (int tho 0—0-~D Man’s
Men's Fine ChU Hoots made to order of Ihe be« irRturInl
nnd bvthebe^tof workmen
I'epnitlnK done at short not cu/
j
WaterriHe, Feb 28th, 1806.
_
S’)_____

9

LEAVITT

SEWING

GEORGE

W.

retail.

8IM.MONS

XjAXDIEB’
Qlout and Bergre button, j^octo,
Ppring 81,1ct —in.Oo by K. C. Butt, He* York,
Serge Balmorals and Congress
or (hn bolt manubiiitur.. will bo oupplieil of jiuy sIm tb.t 14
dvsiretl, iiiid at prie«.R which cannot lull to give satliTaotlon.

Ladies' Extra Fine and Medium QuoXity
HANE 8EWEE aOOBB,
of nil Tuiiuties of style, constantly on haod.
Also complete liDa<« of Men's, Misses’ and Oblldrtn'a Bowed
and I’eggvd Hoods, m st of which are puiahAieU directly of
Manuractu)ers,Rnd a Wauhant wiu alwats ir utviN that the
Uramsr can RCLT uvon,
I
F. W IIABHKLL,
Directly oppo»lt« the Post Ofliew,
Wntervllfe.
(r7*0rdrre Tbe I.AnfKK* liOOTK ot 8IIOKH, of any
st} Ic,Nile and width, fiot in store wlHhe filled in Trrsr Dat|
if lift at (Ills place.
81

Removal—Special Notice.
MILS.

liUADHUKY

Has tbe pleasure to utiuounce (liatsheMow oceupivs btr

t7* All kin Is of STltCliri^O done In a thorough and Swl
Ufartorv manner.
Un’ertllle. Fvb 29tli,lH60
8ui-85

In the third buliditig south of that oocupted byLvr for#9
many years,
5lrs B retiirui thanks for along soiitlnt «d and generous
patronage, ar.a pledges hyr beat rffuiU luoOVra conputf
8tock of

fdillinery and Fanoy Gooda
AMD*
flllAXiIi WABESt
that shall msvt the wants oI the fomntt.»it/ln variety, qnsi*
Ity uud prk’Si

ITT* Ppeeial attention will begivsn to farblslitng arttclae
forMOUitNlNQ and FUNERAL occaslous.
A ootlbuaoee of publle paiTonage Is resptctrully VMI^Ked.
Wat«’ivllle. FuL
l«Ui.
,
31. . .
THE HINOKIl MkhUPACTUltlNQ CO. bavsJuAt produced a
I now fimll v’Hewftig Mnehiiif, which is (hb bi'Hl nnd cheapeit. A’ld lunii bennttful nfall sewing utaillUnei ThUmschlne
■MANLEY & TO/EU
• •
■ in Trrieton to
will raw aiiyitilog
from
the ruiiniog of■ Jt
W tuck
Ote miikiug of an Overcoat, ft can Fell, ileui, Bind, Braid,
Gather, Turk, Quilt, and lias capacity lor a great variety of
ffavlof token the r^toru lately
ornniuent.il work Tills U not the only lUMcbioe (hat een fell,
hem, bind, braid, elcn but it will do so better than any oth»r
occupied by
Tills now maebiue Is so.very simple In aUooture tbataehIM
can learn lo use it, and having no iipbiilty to get out of or
N. S. KUBUY,
der. It is ever ready to do its work. Alt who are Interested In
sewing machines art invited to call and examine this i.ew
eomer of Main a id Temjpkr
Machit.o, which has never beep exhibited In Ugfe) villa before
this week.
MBADBIt ft PlllLLlJ'H, Agents.
/Strvelv, will keep eonstaotly
85
on bandaffood asMrtmeitt of

A NKAV FAMILY SEWING MACIIINIL

STATE.me:Nr

Greatly J^edrooed (Pribec
Jam

f® S?The subscrihar would-inform hls nriends and the
public generally that he is prepared to (urnUh them
Hph WAHKiNTRn hoots Mild 8bocs ofHlI desirable
- - styles aud qualities, giving N^w Bairs In exehangw
It r nli (hat fi'il to giro siilsraetlnti, uhhor (rum defucl In slock
. iuiporfcction in work, iifitr a reason .ble (rial.

New and Commodious Place of Business,

MACfllNES.

^ rrnuld tinll theRt'entlou .)f the peoFlu cfjtVnteiVilleRnd
Vicinity to the Leavitt s Hewing VUchlue which we fee I
wurranted In recommeD Hog as utisui piseed ItU tho revut
of twelve years experienro, and eomhinet tiisny Vnlnubte Itii*
rovementa, It performs the whole ringe of f.iiiiily tewing,
nnd i* I'xtremely aloiplu and durable in Us conatruciion. (Vi
would invite tbove who are in want of a superior Haolilne to
rail brfore purchuvlug
ManUfucturIng Macuinci) also (or sale
..
------.H. —•ft Murajoij’*
Uootus
owrTliuycr
Maratou’s oiolh.
Clothing Store.
..............................Tt,
It. BimwK Avtibg Agent.

or TIIR

Gfooeriei, West India Ooeda

NIAGAM FIRE INSUBANOE 00.,

t'REBIl MEATS AND^FISU,

IN’ EVKUY VAHIKTY OK jrArKllIAL, ,

vnoxiBBAiJs

WARRANTED

BOOTS & SHOES.

&

CO.

O.AK HA.Lr.,

JAN.

1st,

186ff..

Office, /? WaU Street, ATew York,
Capital Htnck paid in,
Orovs Surplus Jan 1. 1866,
Liabllltlu,

$1.000.0f>0 00
296,»a0 80
60.

M'bit'h (hrv propose (n,Mli Ibr PAY DOM’N, astfteeredttsys*
tvni Is dettimeLial
imenial to
(obothbuyer
both buyer and teller:
aeiler; IibervlbN
bervlbN ihay
rtiay
will adhere striody to the * No Credit 8> atem ^
'
CASH paid for most kindaof Prodoeo
M'atirvIMo, March 14th, 1863.
A-.
'

A88BT8.

V.

87

CLARK,

nKAUM IX

Cash in Dank and la Offlee and in hands of
Orooeries, Flour and Provisions.
32 and 31 North Street, Boston, Matt.
Agaiits,
« 85,618 37
Bonds and llurtgagee,
202,UU6 00 Lime, Cerouui, Wooden Waro, — Fruit nnii
852,PO 00
A Igkny wliohusbeeo cured of great nervous debility’ Block l.oans, amply rreured,
Coiifeclionory, — Tbbscco and. Cijjara,
after u^oy years uf misery, dusirua to uiafae known to all .>1 Bonds and Btoeke owned by tbs Company,
474,893 76
low suffvreis the sure meuus u( relief.
B«ul Estate,
•6D60 00
— MeiU m>U FLIi Market.
'
Imcrest,
tti-erued.
AddrsM,enclosing a stump, MRS .M MKRUiST, Box 368
81Ai8 03
4.720 15
Dwaron, and
prescHprlou will be ssst Irce by reiurn mall* I'lenilums in course of Colleetloo,
AI*o Agent for
Other Beoufiilys,
20/)60 00
COK'S (Hrailloy'B Patent) SUPER-PnOSPHATE Of
Luxuriant Hair for All.
Tout AOMtB.
. •1,296.086 80
LIME.
nogla'. Iiypvtian KluU.............llvitiiv. muil Urvav. Il.lr.
. NOTMAN.SenV.
aONATIfAH D.8TKBLE, Frea4)1 fur »!• on the bmI nMooiU)!. T.rmi.
B< gU a Lleiric Hair Ly e
hast in the (Yorld.
UICNDV KIP,Boperlotvodent ^ AgtfiKics.
Bogle s Migaaiid Hair d’oik ...... f.ew improTfioanis.
’
U»ll .mlH)..
burpa-rault ottaera Cheapest, brat, and uioat reliable Try !
L. T. kOOTBBV, Agent,
*rii^lrt»l|l)«,.'l|««bS7<h,J868.___$«-8»
Be convinced,
Warranted Boots and Shoes.
Wal$rvitle and V i e i n i t y ,
TnE NEWEST DISOOVEHVOy* Mtrtikoh, or Boulk'b Mvbtic Hair Tint.
brats everything tor giving a splendid and rtatnral rolorto
the Hair, Mousuebes or Nyebrowg. gue preparation, no
trouble, eotnplele and perfect
W.BOULK, Wigsaodllalrlfoik, 2^'J Washington SIreet,
FOB- DYSPEPSIA,
iNinogRTION, C0RT1V1SNKH,H PlLKM,, Rlld till IMPUUITIKA

(iUARTKIM,Y KKI'OJCr OF TUK WATJCBVtI.LB
NA^IO.VAD liANK.
>
SsMxniCES.

Aj>rii 2, lesu.

Note, (li.r.nnt.d
ItoiiiiitniK'e. nnd other o.ib item.,
Dee rroin NrIIoiirI Buikt,
_
U. B. Itoiids (lepoaitoci wllli U S. TrMever,
ilo.
on hand.
CmIi on li.nd in Note, of oHMr Nat'J Bank.,
do.
Bute lUok.,
Leghl Tender Note.,
Compoand Intereet Note,

IMIS
, LtM
sIc**
li|i,000
38,380
1,484
<10
4JB0
7 880

new Involoa ef Warrantsd Boots and Bwots Ibr UsAut«r
swwsTwu *'ihursday.at
i4ssi»u»j>,siip ■SAonas
4a4a jsew
diesnriss.
wear,rcMirad
HaBKKLL’B
new, Boot,
iL^dBftoe 4|os»,oppoei(e lha FoSt OlBse. '<tlya bln • oall.

HOWE’8

IMPROVED

Standard PlatltTrm aod Coantsr Seales.
In «so.‘
us*. ‘ fAoseteby
]
Se WTAKKANTKD equal 4o0 ooy in
iiU L-UOBINBUN
L- UOBiNB<
ft CO . A|eots.
88
31
DlSSOhVTlOlU
Ot
00 'pHK firm of HITIKY ft UVNKICKBOK wm dlfSolTtdOB tbe
SO
27th lost, by notaal ronnrat.
00
Tbe buslnSss nlil be couilDued m the eaaM pUee by
C.A.UBMUlCiCSON.
ce
iratfrviBe, Magcb S0(1i> 1869.
19,
«•

'
OF THE UU><)1>, U8K
Adminisjneator’s Notice.
H hereby given, that the tabscribsr hsA beco duly
eABBAFABIXJliA
AND TOSSATO
N appointed Administrator
AdinluUf ‘ on Che esutc of'
ALPHON60 K. F11K8TON, Uteof CUoloB,
in ihe County of Kennebee, deeeM>d,iotesSa(e. Bad hsf ua*
drrtaken that trust by giving bond as tbe law direets: itii per FKUD. VROWtf, rRorRiSTUB,68 MrashlD|ton'^sud 1 State Bt.,
Woo^rd & Chu9'9 Patent Faato
sons, tlfveofore, having deoauiUt again si the aataleftf said
’ sue,308 >8
U08TON.
deoessed ara desired (oexhitdy sbe lame Ibr MtHemeK; and
:OU III
alllparpMM eluw* pa-l* or warllna k matrd. BrIM
?OU
all indebted to axid eeiRteare raqoeeted lo make Iwmedtate
Sold, by all reepeetable dealers In msdioloes.
LlABILinilk
1
‘
aad .h.ipar than aajlUat
tlider IMklM.
aajiBiatd
payment to
. \
AflUftK U. U.tUTON.
44 0,1. BOBUtSOW $ CP’S.
.Capital Btook paid in,
Match 26,1866
40
SurpliM Kaiid '
W 40
Bed
Ckeulatlng Note. fromCouptlr, tl0,Toe to
ExecutoFs Votioe.
permanent eure of
ATKINSON’S
TKINSON’S)
■*
leu am't on hand
S,68S 09.
lotseira.
AT OBAS.^A.
( TICK is benfby given, that the sabtaHher has been duly
iarLsuRD Joixra,
FRENCH
[■
and
ali
Duiatia'oi
»f,IlT
00
appotated Kaecurer of lb# last will and Icstuaenf of
.'op TUB Fret. AIUp Depoflt.,
12*620 89
^
Tfllgut Moirtdiogs, plalh Of oroa**
beat or slioe eaa
P'LASTBrDw'.^.IS’;:^^
JOHN COIlNFOBTU.Uta of WatervlUe,
a'oiROal
aiaBtal.aaftMUraatalsfwhera
Ji)ne WatervDIe Baiih,
wosa with papfeet vara.
in tbe County of Ksnpebee. doeetaed, Intesiste, and luw un
DWldoiid. xiipsM,
Price 60 aents,—by mail OO cents
dvrtakrn that trust bjrcHIllg hood •• thff HwdiracU: Alll
Profit aud Ijta,
3.448 76 I
vreooi, therefi>re, bavipf deuiande againft (Ugestataef saUI
ABaenruaMr or H'a,,on whi*i. iiibup
W I>. ATXiaSON.J.., Pf0ptl.t(>r, Brugrf.t, T(r«M>l,
Ai.snQH
tfceevaa are dedred toexhlbU the «a«iA lor spilt UaiaBt;.gad
.«ru.r So,Mo.
UoMoa, H.MI.
fni rpekt. oaMtaUk eaAaad
ail iudfbied.lo said aetata are ryBOfatod.lQ Mi« UawedtAtv
E.
lu
QK'lCaELL,
GaalfV
,1_______
___________
l .. : ' <l.t..SOBIII80ll a tO.
89I1I (,7 A|K>t(«KU(..
Boot.nd 8hi. DmI.i.,
payment to
SlKTorn to telbra me,
!inmAmiia.w saarww.a aui
• ' U
ADONIRAH J
100 Washington Street Boetoa.
March Ij*>.’??•
Iprdd
n. r. WC.BII. rliuit. re«gu CT ' '
/
O. L ROBISfiON ft (NTP.
otice

AFFLIOTIONS OF THE FEET I

N

S

Slje

iM18ClSLi:.i^ISrY.

raRE IJSrSXJRAJ^CE

\<l UNTR,
\v A T K n v / L I. i:.

Tnnmrr.ir tlic wood where flic Jrnvc* of tender green
Are bnthed In tremulous light.
Wlicro the misty shndows shut eloop between,
Seem letl by the lingering niglit.

Offer Iiisnranro In tho following compaiilei:—

By the dusly ronds whore die wngons come,
I go in the curly mom,
Through the dnrk brown rteWs Where for Imrrest homo
Ripens (he golden com.

Iijcorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Ol' HAKTTOUn, CONN.,j

(Jiii’itul ninl Snvpluv, Sl,n83,in3 fH.

yll'lNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
iiahtI’OUI),

’Ncnth the trees, where the whisp’^ing wind blows show
ers

(hipitnl jincl As'cts, ^3,8ri0,f;51 78,

Of roseate npplo bloom,

Los.-es piiid in 45 years,—$l7,4fc5,8U4 71.

Weaving full many sweet wild dream
From lonely fancy bom,
Of sunshine and shadow, and song and strentn,
1 go in the early morn.

1) K N T I S T U Y

Sr. £, Sunbar
1) KSrBCTKUl.T.Tf InfminBlib
J\) patrons nnd Ibu publir
ihnt bo has taken (he build
ing .)A(e*y. nrcuph'd b.v Sr.
tVaters. and bavinu fltbd It
up neatly tipnii the late * l*ar*
lor Sbn« Store ’ lot,

Is prspnred with ronrenlof t rooms aud apparatus tor all r lasses
of Dental opemdoii. lie will use KTHKU or tho IIATTKKY
when liefitred.
Treth set on Rubber, Rnld or Bllrer.snd the most comploto
satislarlion given . Teeth FlbbKb with gold or otluruiaterial,
as waiito’l.
tferispertfultj Invites his former Rnstomers, and all In
want q1 his services, to call at his ruotus.
Wstervllle, Aug 18th. IRGo.7

COPAUTNERSHIP NOTICE.
flAYRthlsday admitted MU. PKUIIAM IlKti.D as n part
ncr in my business, to be conducted under the style of K.
N. KI.EITIIKR & i'O
K N. FliEl’OIIKR.
Waterville. tiept. 2«, 18CC.

I

€0.,

ll.b keep constantly oa bond tho nia'-s of goods u.sunUy
kept by FiHsr OiAss Tailuks, conslitring of

W

FOREiaN .AND DOHESTIO WOOLENS,
FOR GKNTM'MKN’S WKAR,

tlf the best quality and styles, of every grade nn<l price, to
salt tiis wants of all customers.
All work cut and made by us done promptly, and wtirnitiled
'to give >utUfu'»fl‘in.
Tery piiitU'Ular nltentlon paid to

*

for nthr-rs to tnakc.
iN.^THOCTiaN piven by Mr. K.It. FLKTcnKii, to tho^c >fbhiiig
to ioriii corriet hubltsln (hcuitof CUTTING.

WANTED, A~ALT. TIMES,

BOOKS

Just rrcrlred ut

BEHRY’S.

Sno.v lUiuiul, Whittier's new roein.
Ethics of tho Dust, by Ru.skiii.
.Mozart's Letters.
Coupon Ronds, bv J. T. Trowbridgo.
I.ife of Duncan l5unbur, by Jeromiah ('Impliii.
Vicarious Sacrifice, by lIUKhnell

FOR

SFECIAL DISEASES.

j

I ND1 A N

gl*ls, .'HfW Vorh,

GARDiNza, June Ist, 1863.
Are now prepareil to supply Hospitals, Physicians, and tho
(r.ide,, vitti tliu standard nnd invaluahlo reitiody,
Pa. Wing—Pr.ir Sir: Tt Is a pleasure to Inf rmveuoftho
great benefit* iceulvo’l fr^m the uae of your Pills, which Were
DODD’S NERVINE
obtained from your iigvnt uliout four months nince I had
t»ren wearltig out for scveril years with Liver Oomplalnt, This article Fuipusse.-i nil known prep irition.s for tho Cure of
.Inundice, I)ysprp^in, etc , and from the slvktjcss and general
all foims of
debility snffiTed, 1 have reason to eonsldvr mine a severe
ca«e At least 1 ha.I fontididl eibrts for a euro to piove una
IVCRVOCJSIVESS:
vailing, uoti I I had conclnt ed |horr was no cure for mo, and
U Is rapidly superceding all pmpnrutionF of Opium nnd Va
that 1 must submit to bear Ihease as patiently as possible,
ami probably should nevei have been Induced to try your leri in—Ihu well known result of which Is to produce Oosilvt*
ness
and other Feiiotis difitcuhirv—it.s ir, always allays Irrita
had noi a i^vere atfiiek 'f-f Dlphtliejhi come up'-n mo.
Finding that yonr Pills ho-e the best reputation for thu cure tion, KcMtleFsiicis, and Spasms, nnd induces regular action of
thu
Dowels
and secretive org.ans.
of Mphtheria, 1 consonGul to try them, and finding myvclf so
No prep.-iration for Nervous M.suaFes ever sold so stKiidlly,
readlly cured of what nl I con4Jered u very dangerous ca^e of
PiphthoHa, it gave mi; confldenen to continue their use, nnd or met whh such universal approval. For Fits.FIeeplHSsnus.*,
such a cure has been effected fur me thst 1 consider (hem all Loes of energy, Peculiar Feniale M eaknesi'es and irregularilifs, und all thu fearful mental nnd bodily synip'om^ that fol
(hey arc recoinmciidc-l to be,
I find them, bnfh for nnself and family, superior fo any low in the truin of nervous disca.'HfS. Dodd's Nervine' is thu
medicine wo ever u^ed. 'They have a larjic sole in this place, best remedy known to science. Bold by nil Druggists' Price
and I have emiulrcl extensively of tho.'e ti«ing them, and find •$1
II. B STOKEU k CO , Propilutors.
that iho^e who tiHTu bought, once buy again; that (bey give
6m—36
75 Fulton truet, New York.
the inn.Ht gunerul sati.sfaatlon of any medlcino ever Intro,
duced to my knowledge.
FAMUKL LaNF.
Propiietor of tho Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
Pp ANDKRSON & S<tN, of Oath, know tho medicinal pro
perties oft lesc pills nndvomnioni them in alt cusvs nf Hiliou.s
•'ernngemeiits, 8ick-IIendaehe, Liver Coa.pl.iint, Dyspepsia,
I’lles, etc.

TRUCKING.

The old Team in New Hands.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

AVINO pUTchnsed the TruikinpestabFor (he gootl of tho n(T.icted, I would say that 1 havu been
llshment lately owned by E C Low
nfllicled lor over forty years with pain in iny eldo. Indiger*
and Soii, the subscriber Is ready to cxscute
tion nn<l frequent voniiilntr.s.. with eymptonis of paNy, whieh all onters for Tracking, of any kind nt short notiue and in
had b.iflied the skill of pbysiid-'iris I have received a in-r- goou oriler. Orders m.ay be left witli Ira 11 Low.
ninnenr cure, by (lie use of some three boxes ol Wing's Pills.
|37
REUBEN EMEKY.
It i* eighteen innntiwr slncu 1 Was cured.
Farniitigton, .Me.
EUNICE D.\TI?.

.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, &c.

A Mistake.

AT TIIE OLD .STILSON STAND.

Mr. Cbnrlcs White, it ru.opoctufclo cUixon trader of lUch* •
*1.
\VA8llHVn\,
nioiid, Mo , sn.'s
A lunn from out of town called on me fur '
one box t'f D'mg's Pills for hlm.ouir snd one box of Hiiothcr
y E8PECTFUL1.Y informs the citixens of Wnterville an vlkitxl (don r like to mil nanius) (or his lady. Tlirou;;h mhtako
L einity that lie Is prepared to ixeeuto all orders in the line
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The Indy no reci-iving
ot
• he I’ills readily *Hn‘Overi-iJ tl»e M istake, and prot»Rted she’d
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
not use them; -he nnnte'l her nM (uvorite pill. Hut the uiIf* |
take cnulti nt>t ite readily rccMHud. and being sick and coinCrainiiiy,
Paper Hanging and Glazing
pclli-d to tuku floiiiuthing, mIic finally fuU fnrcuil to try them,
und Ibutid to her surprl-e 'hat they did her more g tod then
Ulsuxperl nec entxbles him to expect to give good satlsfiveany other medh’inu she li-td taken, nnd sent to mo for three (ion to all elassus of customers. He, top, has " returned from
boxes inort!
tffi> army,” and thouSb he I'taims no phtroiingu on that ac-,
Bold by all inodicini* denier.*.
ly—39
cuiitit he is pvrffctly willing to bo rewarded for having done
his duty. ^
All orders promptly attended to, at the shop on Temple
STATE OF MAINE.
Street, kno»'n hs thw
1
‘ OLD SlTLSON ^TAND.'’
,Waterville, Dec. 4,1665.
______ 2-3—^f________
OpKirn (iF Si'CHKTAnv OF .Static,
Au^insln, March 1, 1860.

J

SALE.

C I K C U L A U .
II known WILLIAMS UOUSK. shunted iiPthe most 'pIlK Act of the 23d of Fuliruary
pr -vidlng pensions for |
derirmble part of Watervillevillage is now off* red lor sulu.
Any person luieoding to kt-ep n public house, or to invest in I certain elnSM'S of dl-<abtu'l .'<ol»ller»< (and the wl lows and
real estate, will heie find a cltaiice lor making money equal to minor cliildren of those duccuKed)of thw iVar ot 1861. will
any other place In the State.
nHtfflFsurily impose upon tlio8tate Duparcmeiit dntie.s soint*. .
The llou.sr, Stable.and uot.buildings wore fitted up, and wliHt iinalagous to thn;<o of tlie Pciuion Dureuu at Wa-hlngton, '
improved by t he late Cyrus U lIMamH in the most deslrnblu tl»otty!l» (jf H coinpnintively Ihnlteu ckarauter. CciiJ'i'luiahle
itad convepieot manner.and am now in good repair. The linn* will therefore he r«Mjulrod'^by the Council In whom l<
JloUFe has a front on Main Street ot about eighty .(our ft-ut: vpeted the supervision of I Ills new department n( hu-iness. iu
cnnUlns about fifty looms, aud the usual appurtenances of a dofurmlning tin? t||Odu of pro edure and preparing llie requl*lto
first class Hotel. The tiuble will aocouimoUate tbiity cr forty blank•< t hcicfoV.
,
horses, vith ample sheds and & rouvenient ya;d. Ati a<iu-'Karly in tlie ensuing May session of that Ilonornhlo body, •
duvt from s opring belonging to tiie premises supplies the forms aud ri-gulatfonM, with u copy of the l.tw, will bu promul- ;
house Hiid stable with vnter. Tbih bouse is so gmenilly gjitfil
I
known aud patronised by (be travelling community that a.
Applicants iind'T this statuUj. who are, or may be In the re - j
further description in an udverllsement would be unutcssary reipt ol H pension from the? United States Oovernuient, will '■
Te^tns ot payment liberal and easy.
not rt qiilie thu nsslst-ance of agents or attorneys in prepuiing
Further particulars, if desired, can be obtained of
or pre^-entliig tin ir claims for (he State i*onslon
KFIlitAlM FIJNT,
ISAAC W. IHIITTON, M'lnslow,
2m—39 »
Secretary o( State.
53
orll.G. ABBOTT, North Vassalbera’.

West India Goods and Groceries,

T

GREAT

CONSUMPTIVE

REMEDY!

1>K. LAROOKAH’S

Indian Vegetable Fnlmonio Syrup,
Tit it<( I'rtparalioH mr tiuide for Iht fullowitig Omplaltil,—

Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, Croup, A.>ilhluii, Caliirrii, Hronchitis, Spitting RluutI,
Piiiii ill thu Side, Night Swciils, Hu
mors, General Debility, Liver
Coinpiniuls, ami nil 'Throat
and Lung Complaints
tending to Con sumption'.
Tills weliiknowo remedy Is offered to the publin, sanctioned
by tbeexperioBoeof many years,and when resorted loin seaaou, aeldom if over falls to effect a speedy cure of any of the
above eompialshi Those.who bavo not'aitoady made use of
this never falling Heroedy,] have only to refer to the written
teltimonltlaof iMindrcdeof our moat distinguished citlsens:
4!lergymeii, Dortora,Congrepaiurn, Lawynes,HIngora,
and Ftitellr iijirakrra.and loaibut not lvuM,many llun^
drniaof pilvat««ltiBeDB, both Mnte and Foiiinlo who have
been rasioied lo M
when all expectation of being cured
waaa' fortoro hope*’ My limited space will only admit (he
folloniDf Kstraoiawf Uoaulicllod Tealiiuuiilnta:—
l^v. J.4«.l(sgaHa,(»f Molrooe, Mast., eay^i: *LarookiMi’a I.. V. 1*1 Nyeiitt.for Pulmonary Idseascs,stands unri
valled bv any ttu-dlcine ^et diacovered. it has ctmipletely
cured meof Bronchitis ol alx years alanding.’
Kev. 11- F. Muvviea. of Maiirbrairr. ft.II..says—' Dr.
JiSTookah’H Pulmonic Syrup 1 would confidently recoiiiiiiend
fur lloarseoeBS aud Severe Colds.’
Hev. O I*, wliitiam*. (•aiiarvoorl. iHar. 4‘o , N. V ,
I
It iny duty to >ay, (.arookab’a Byrup lb the best
medicing we ever used In onr fknilly .t
dr. i*»r ir. *11 i le. liUold,
l.arookah*aSyrup
Is UielN)«ta>^lclDe.7cr Golds, Coughs, Ae., he knuwa of in
the market.’
llou.lK W ISonrh. Hfnniber orrongrnaafkoin Alaaaactiiise e,«ays—*1 liWe used Dr. l.«rookah’sSyrup in niy
family for si X years nd have found it an excellent remedy
. (ui. coutshs, (!olds, Fora throat, aud all Coutumptlv^ Com
plaints. 1 have reiominended It to severul friends, who have
received great benefit from its nan.’
VVr ll-UuvvratHIIHaHorer (si , Doston, a well known
Oruggia of 90 yroracxperlenrr. says—'1 am prepared
to sayrharookab's Byrup Is superior to a»y inedlclue 1 -Inve
ever known, for tbs poalllva cure of Coughs, C^lda, Bore
Throat, and all similar eooiplalnta.

Price, 50 eta. and $L00 per Bottle.
3D3R.

UAROOICA-II’a

SARSAPARILLA

COMPOUND!

It la dutihift Ihn arengih of any oilier Sarsaparilla.
4'uiupuiiiid in the market.
For the cura of liver Goiupialnt, Byarepata, Borofuta.
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Kpllcpsv. Ktysipelas, iIkIIh. Tumors,.Bnit
Bheutu, Uirard* and bursa, nneuisaiUm, Fain inlheBtomaoh.
Bide, and BuvreD, nubility, and alt oomplaiuti arldlug from
impurities of the HLGOD. *
The (rial of a aingle liottleof either will gain theconfidsDOe

of the alok.
rBEFAUKU

BY

S.

8KVKRY,

11 riee, $100 per Bottle.
,DR. K*
KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melrofie, Mrisf.
Bold by SrufglstaBDd Dtaleragaoarailv.and by J« D. Oarraav, Qroeer. sole ogeut for Watorville, Main Btraet, Water*
viUe; IK. if. KvaitP, fCandaUi IHHa, and II. 11. Nfokarson,
West WotesHUa.
ly-ll
—

SCHOOL

BOOKS.

In aae la this and toalgbborlDg (owns, for tale
cheap at
,miMhl0K80il t flKHUY’a.^

ll ktods

A

OoUege Text Books.

A U kMu>..u rliwp lu tkrjr r.B lx
elMvIiw.,
A lcrr»l.l>j
KKlIlUUKItuN k BieiUlY
VOli MOitB Ibr eUA p« I aai,. anA BdmIopm kr 7 ati.
1, •baaefa, aaa b. fbaoa atth.
Book.toi.,
a M.« Book.toi*.

WBBBtOBBOII k BMKT.

Summer Arrangement.

NERVE INVIGORATOR.

For Nerrons Debility ; f omlnnlWeaknoss; Lossof Power;
Impotohcy.Confuslou of Thought; boss of Memory ; Irtltabo
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Sear; Dospond.!noy,#lelancholy,nnd another “Vila caused by secret habits or exresslTelndulgence This euna remedy is composed of the most
soothing, strengthening, nnd inrlgoratlng medicines In the
whole yegetshle king Jom. forming in combination .the mos
perfeotanlldolelor thisobstiu.ito claasof maladies erer yet
dIscoTered It has been sent to every State in the Union,
DOslllTely cotlngthousaiida who have nevcrscen theinvontor re'torlne them lo ai.UNP health.
Nervous sufferer!
whererer yofm.iy be. don't fall lo test the virtues ot this
H-oNDEaPOl. U.uvav One largo bottle laatsn month. Prior
aiO Those K lUll SIJIIE KHSIEDIES are prepared at my
OsriCE, and can Ite ohlained sowntar. ELSa. Tho paiCEsnmy
aeeni large, but lliev ere cheabeat In in the end, hernutc
they CUIlk.
Scut by Express EVEBlWHSaE, with lull
dirrotlona. In a sealed package, secure from obsetTallon, on
reoelptoflhe prioo by mull.

IMPORTANT

Portland and Eoston Line.

CAUTION.

'Vll.ld uifi FOni'K'TED B\ OB I..'DIX
if f,^t ling to-curu in less t ni e than any other physlcinn", more effci-tually and perman-ntly, with less restraii
from occupation oi fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa
and pleasantmedlnines,
SKLF-ABUSK AKD SOLITARY HABITS,
Their eff.wta and oonrequenccs;
SI’KCIAL AIL.MKNI'S AND SITUATIONS, „
.
Incident to Married RUd Single Ludlea;
SRCBEt A.ND DELICATK DLsOKDKKS;
Mercurial Affeciions; Kraptlons snd all Diseases of the skin ;
Ulcers of tho NoSe, Throat and Body; '.I’linples on the Face;
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional und
other WeukucssRS iu.Youth, and the more advanced, at all
age.s of
BOTH SEXES. SINGLE OK -MARRIED.

THE STEAMERS

Forest Oily, Lewiston and Afonlrerl,
-■II! ""fc. Will, until further notice, run as follows:
UMUdBUba Leave Atlantic M’harf. Portliiiid. every Mond.iy, Tuesday, IVedneady, Thursday, Friday uiid fiatnr.lav, nt
7 o’clock P.M., and India Wharf, Hoston, every Monday
Tue.«day, Wednesd.ayjThursdsy, Friday and Saturday, at 6
o’clock p M
’
Fiirain Cabin.............................................. 62.00.
Freight taken as usual.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to any
amount exceeding 650 In value, and that personal, unless no*.
! tico Is given and paid for at the rate ol one passenger for
I every 8600 addlilonal value.
L BILLINGS, Auent
'
Feb. 18,1866.
’ **

AFTKUnn .itenVlre (h-.ollw of npW.cU of twentj jrnr.,
oohtlnnes toseiure Patentsln the United Btates; also In
Great Britain. France, and other lorelga oountrlei. Oaveats,
Bpeeiflcatlons,Bonds, As8lgnmenlt,andall Papera orDrawIngi
for Patents,eRechled,on liberal terms. Ond wlA dlipateh.
Besearches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine the validity orutUlty of PatenU or Inventions—tod legal
Copies of the olalVrtB ofany Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Asfdgninentk roeorded at Washl’Dgton.
No Amney In tile United |8tstea • yeraoeaea enperlor
rnrilltles for ohinltiliiB Paleiits, or aseerlalnlng llte
patentabilliy of Invonllwna.
During eight months (ho subscriber. Id the courseof hi
targe practice, made on Tvrtoi rejected applications, 8IXTRKN
APKALS; EVERT dNEhf which Wis decided In is vatoh by •
the Commissioner ef Pdton ts
TB fitlMON lALI .
” I regard Mr. Eddy AsHhbfirtbe most oataiilx and luooifiFUL praotilloner with Whbih t have hadoffielsl tnterooorse.V
CUARL88 MAsON,
Oommlssloner of PatoDM,
I have no hesitation Ih aiiMrlb||lnventorsihattbeyoMinot
employ a person more oompxtint abd TNUBTWORTir,aM4 non
capable of putting their applications In a form to seeuro for
them an early and fkvorable oonslderttlon at tho PatontOAos,
BDMtJffD DUBKB.
^
Late OommleSiDnero PatenU.
« Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for m* TIIIIlTEBN applioattons,
on all but ONK of which patents hiie Men gtanted, and that Is
NOW FINDING, fluch unmlstakeable proof oj'gteai talentand
ability on bis part leads me to recommend AbL ihvsntors to ap
ply to him to procure their patents, as ttihy thky besnro of
having the most faithful attention bestowikl dp thsli oMoe.and
at very leasonable charges.”
JOHN fAQQART.
Boaton, Jan. 1,1806.—|yr20

At aiLBRRTIPS, Kendali’s Mills,
ncfcrrncca, —Horatio CokOrd, TuRon Wells, Clinton
Stephen Ming, Cnnann; who have und (he Oust Iron Fore
Pump in deep wullsand now glvethe chain Pump, the prefer
enco.
___
____

AT HOME AGAIN!
Fubi>rriber would Inforni (he eitlsensof Watervlile and
viclMity that he has taken thu store lately oneupled bj
E. MAR.«HALLand purchased his Mock of
FLOUK AND ODOCeUlFS.
and Is uiuking lafgu addidont (hcre(Q, and will be happy i
r< new their bu>ine$ii acquain(aoce,Qnd respectfully solicits
sliureof their patronage.
He will pay ca»b and the highest market price for all kind
of fuim produces,
JuSKPIl PEKCITAL.
U'arervIMu, Deo 186.3.
_
24
he

T

DU.

p I ni K II A lU

SB RGEON
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB.

C

lONTINUE^ (''Bxeeute allordersfor (hot**.nneedolMenJ ta I services.
^
Office—Firsidoor south of Uaiiread Bridge,HalnStreet,
Dr, PINKHaM Ima Lleenscs of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, wl irii proteotH hisrustomera and patients from
further co^t, whlcii iiity one ia liable to, by employing chose
who have no LIccuse.

L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Surcesfors to J. Furbish,)
Dealers in 'lie liilloning celeliiateil Cook Stores;

Mateliless,

»

Stiiicrior,
Wiilci'vill'! Airtif/Iit,

DR. L. DIX’S
PRIVATK ?lliDlCAr. OKriCIi,

J. O. DRUMMOND,
J. P. Hill’s, in Frije’^ Building, undti
the Mail Ojjice,)

(»*••

Oapt. 11. 8HBRWOUD, and FUANCoNIA, Copt.
W. W. 8nBRW00D,.will, until further notice, rtinns follow^.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, I’ortiand,every WKDNEHDaY and
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave J’ler 88 East Klver, foot
of Market street, Now York, every WEDNESDAY and SaT.
URDAY, at 4 o’clock p m
These vessels are fitted op with fine accommodations for pas
sengers, making this tbe most speedy.safe and comiortable
route for travellers between New York and Muhie. Passage
in Sta e Room, 66.00. Cabin PasMge, 96 00. Meals extra. ’
Goods forwarded by thisllne to and troni Montreal, Quebec
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can beuiS^Mfia
Bn’ngor. Bath, Ausuata, Eastpoit nnd 8t. John.
’
8hi|ipciti tiro lequested to i-cnd their freight to the ateamtrs ratel> or in connection with tbe baking oven,by mnovng w
single
plate—thuA giving one «>f (he largest ovens ever cona
aaeiirl}’ as 3 p.m.,ou the day that they leave Portland.
tructud.ARNOLD ft HEADER, Agento.For frcigiit or pasaagu apply to
KMKRY k FOX. Brown's Whorf. Portland.
Chain Pomps,
II. B CRO.'IWBLL k CO., No. 80 West Street, New York.
Feb. 22d,1806.
EXPRESSLY FOR DEEP WELLS.

ay- Thousonds of Dollars arc paid to ewindllng quacks
dally, which Is worse than thrown away. This comes I'loni
trusring to the deceptive a dverllseuienta of men enlljog them*
selves Doctors .who have no medicaleduention, and wliosa onLY reronimctidatloii i« what they sny of theroselvc.i. AdvAtis'
iug physicians,in iilnecjipct'out often.are impostors; nnd
me llclne.v of thlK kind (ound In drng Ftores, ere generally
worth less,—got up to sell and not to cube. The Sure Rem
edies cun be obtained ut my OfficK only, and are warrunted
ns repre.sentod. In every rej^pect.ortho PRICE willdb refund
ed. Feraonsac ii distance maybe cured at home Iu theshortest possible time, by seqdingfor them. Dr.Muttlson is
an edu**ated physician of over twenty j ears’exjierienre, ten
in general practice,until,(compelled by 111 h»'ulth, tondopt
QD OFFICE PBACTiCK. treating all aecidonts resulting,from 1 m
prudence in bothsexc' giving them his whole attention.
Circulars giving full iDforinatioo. with tiiirfoiihtcd instfnianinls; nlsoa bonk on SFKOIAl. DISEASKS.in aaealod
envelope sentfioe. Bo sure and send for them for without
testimonials no stranger cun betrusted. KnclOfC a stamp for
nostnffe,and direct to HK. 3I.ATTI60IV, i\0.28 Ul\IOIV
8TRKICT, l*nOVinKXCI':. ii. I._______________ 83

,
SOl.iClTOR OF PATItI»1»«
l.nle VKcnl of U. «. PolenI Ofllco. W«»h(»*lo«
dor the Act of 1837.)
78 State Street, opposite Kitbg Street,
BOSTON.

Noi'oiiilK’gn,
Kuliilidin,

BLACKSJIITHINO.
subscriber (Hkee this opportunity to Inform the poblio
that he hiia (iiken the shop formerly occupied byJ.P
IIlLL, ond lately qy 1’. W. AvneETON.
0^ ON A/A IN STR ERT^
(Opposite the " MaD ” Office.land having secured
he

T

A Good ll'otkman,

*

Intends carrying on

Blsicksmithing in ito Various Branches.'

2t Kndlcult 8lrcet, llOHlun, AIam.,
HoRbK SiiOMNG done to order, witli caro.
Dictator,
is so arrafigod tlnit patients never see or hear each other.
(tiT" He hopes, by fnlthfUlnoss nnd punctuality, to merit a
Kecollcct| the only entrance to Ids Office la .Xo 31, buvtu-.: no
Uaiigor,
espectfully informs the public that he has bought the connection with his residence, cousequunsly uo family intoraiurv of public patronuge.
Also, Parlor ann Chnmher Stores of rarlona patterns. As
stock in trade of Mr. .1. P. IliU, nnd proposes to k«ep ruptloD, so that on uo account oau auy person besitste applyM. WB9UOTT.
we ha\e a ver f large Htock of the above Stoves we will «ell at WatervUlo, Jim 20. ISGo.
oonstAutl) on hand a full assortmeut of first class West Iningat blsofflce.
80
very low prices,In order to reduce our stock.
dla Goods and Grojerles—consiHlIng of
DK. DIX
ALSO DKALKItS IN
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBJAOE
Flour, Corn, Menl. C’odfisli, 'fobacco, Teas boldly asserts (and t epnoot be contradicted, except I
Hardware, Iron aud Steel, Paii.ts, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Sugar.', IMolassc.-f, Coii'eu, &c., &c.
Quacks, who will nay or do anything, even pcrjuletbomseivt ,
B are, &c
PAINTING,
One door north of Poat Offltie, Main Ptroet, Wajprvllle.
Embrnciuga fall variety, such as will meet the wants of al to impose upon patients) that be
AI.SO GEAIXl.NG, GLAZING AMD PAPEBING.
IS TBE ONLY REGULAR ORANUATE PIITSIOIAN ADVERTISING
i
clusHes of customers.
With the bestelfurts to give satisfaction, bo'h In the qual
BOSTON
O.H.ESW
THE MONITOR COOK .STOVE.
ity nnd pr\t.'e of his goods, he respectfully solicits n share of
SIXTEEN TEAKS
continues to meet oil orders
public pacronage
NE of tbe best in the market. For sale at
in tbe above JIm. is a mos ver
B nteivilie .Dee. 6,1806.
_
____
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
, . ^
OILnKKTIl’g.KendHirsMills,
(hat has given satirihclioD to
to many Citixens, Fublikhere, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, ^lie also has a nire variety of other Stores snd Mardwarr.
(hubeM employers for o pe
kc.,thut he ismuch riconimended, und partioulurly to
THE PLACE TO RUY
Churck Choirs are Satisfied
riod
that indicates some #speThe Best Wringer iu the World.
strangeiis and IKAVRLLEKS.
_ rieor.e In tbe business.
hat the best book for their u.«e is * fliR If arti orjiidnli,’ ’’rilE pHtciit Milk PanH, and Tin Ware of nil kin<ls, lent
?
Orders promptly attended
1
U.
L.
ROBINSON
k
\
O
S,
To
avoid
and
escape
Imposition
nf
Foreign
and
Nutivu
by L. O. Kmxkbun. l.ette(^ from all dlrectiotis confirm
Main Htreet.
to on Fpplleatlon at ble shop.
Quacks, more niiuierudii iu Boston than other lorgu cities.
(he opinion that no collection of Church Music recently pdbMain fttreet,
lished has given such general snti.tfaction. Choirs tho most
DH L, DIX
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Hills.
rpposIteMarston’s Bloek
fastidious in their euKtus, and having tlie repuiadoo of be
proudly relers to Professors and respectable Physloians—many
W A THRTILLB.
ing ‘ very hard to pletise,’have acknowledged the' Uaip of
of
whom
con^ult
him
In
critical
cases
,because
ot
his
unktiowl*
Judah ’ to be just thu i>ook they want. I'ricu (^2.88 per copy.
J. II. GILliRETH •
edged skill nnd reputaiion, aitulnvd through so long experience,
912 u doxen.
VINKliAISTD.
practice and observation
Is agent for the (ollowing companies .—
OI.IVKK D1T80N & CO .Publhliers,
31
277 Washington St., Boston.
AKKLIGI ED. AND UNFOKTUNATE !
AHM ANDFIlUir LAMlH.ina mild and heallbj ell
Travellers IiiRurnnco! Company, of Hnrtfnrd, Insures
mate. Thirty mtlsa sonth of Pblladolpblo by E«Uf(Wd to
againFt ttct'idents of all kind*, at home and abroad. Capital be not robbed and add to your sufferings I d being deceived by
New Jersey, on tbe same line of latitude os Baltimore,Md.
The Children all are Singing
the lying beasts, uiisrepiesentationi, taUe promises and pre
«JW,0Cfi.
. ,
The eoil is riob and productive, varying from a clay to a
tensions
of
.
'riin ITiai'Hihig SongsfoDtaiDed in the ' Mbrby CniMCs,’
andy
loam, suitable (br Wheat, Urois, Coro Fsuits and Vege
Somerset Mutiml Fwo Insnmnce Company, at SliowhcFUKEIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,I L O. KmeriMin's New nnd Popular Book of Juvenilv Mu*
tables. This is a great fruit country ^ Five hundred ViseHie, containii g nearly twu hundred pleeca, every onea favor* gan.
yards ond Orchards have been planted out by expiTieneed
who kn w Utile of the nature and character of Special Dl»
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
ite. Most (lerl«ledly the be.it collection published, and fotBangor Miitnnl Firo Iiisuranco Company.
fruit-growers. Grapes, Feaehet, Pearsi, &«*, prtMuee immense'
oases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
loain* in the path of its predeeeFSor, ’ I'lie UoLPEM WMCAril,’
Vineland is already one of most beautiful pUces In
Union Mntinil P'lro Insurance Company', of Uiingor. of Institutions or t/Ollpges, whloli Duvet existed iu any part cf has been pronoonced by thonsande who hart tested them,to profits.
of wtneii no lens than n (fiinrler of a t'iilluii (topics linvr
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how ohralned, bo tbe rery best Maohiuein tile market. It is made of Gai- the United States, The entire territory eohslstinlf of fifty
Capital 9100,UOU.
bcpii primed. Price 60 rts. Sent post-paid
. raiiiied Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten years old can use square mtks of land. The land Is only sold to aetoat settlers
uukiiown;
not
enly
ussuuiiiig
und
advertising
in
numesof
llom'o, N. Y. Insurance Company, Capital 82,000,000. those inserted in the Diplomas, butto further Cheli imposition It. In .fact this machine sares Time, laibt r, Clotbea, and with provit>ioQ for publir^dornment. The place onai^oouot
OLlVKIt D1T80N k OU , Publishers.
277 Waalfingtou Sr., Boston
ofits great be-'Oty,as welt as other advanUges,bak beebme
assume nauies of other nlo^t celebrated Physicians lung since Money
Be .tureand ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take the resort of people of taate. II bos Inerooied five thoMiklJ
dead. Neither be deceived by
JUVENILE BOOKS.
people within (bje past three years, Ohnrekee. fl(orsS|Snlifto4f»
no other.
No Pianist will FaU to Admit
QUACK NUSIUUM MAKERS,
Academies. Societies of Art and Learning and ot^er rtlsmcQts
ENRlCKSON & D KBitY have (hem in great variety, at tho
the hundru.l.s of Books ot Instruction in'IManoforte
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
'pilAToftlm
of
refinement and culture have been Introdubed
nundibdi
new riookstore—old favorttvs and thote just published, through false cerllfirutes and reforenot s. and recommendations* __ ;_________________
I Music piiliiliii'xl HieiiariNiiii'^ New .tleiluid takes
_
Agents for Wnterville.
ofpeosle
are cousfeintly settling. Iluodreds of mew bowses
inirlu'liiig—Winning
his
Way;
The
Piivutuersman;
Fighting
ol
their
niedicims
by
the
(lend,
who
cannot
expose
or
con
the lead and seams destined to k«ep/t. 'rweiity-livo iliuiiare
l»oing
opnstuetei).
Filce
o(
.Fary;i
laqdi
twenty
eere lots
valid Cuples of ttii-linrdsnirs -/athud ore sold every ,lne; Work and B'ln; Youth's it istory-ot thu Uebullion ; Tbu tradict them; or who, besides, to farther tbelr Imposition,
RAGS! RAGS!!
and upwards, 625 per acre. Five and ten tore and VllUfs
ynor,—a sate.whieh no similar booties ever reuch<?d It Is Young CaptHin; Thu Young Itucruit; Tho Young Wreckers; copy from AJediuul hooka mucli that Is wjrltcen of the qualities
lots
for
sale.
adapted alike to (lie young'St nnd to tho oldest, to the be Thu Bushrangers, etc., etc. Come in imd see them and and effects of different herbs and plants,'and ascribe alt the C ASH, and tho bighwit price paid/or any thing of which
Finite and Vegetables ripen mrller in this dlsfrfet Ihnr la
same to their PUIt), hxtiHcrs, {‘pecifics. & e., most of which, if
puperoan be made, at (he
ginner, for fijst leSHOrtt.and to the amateur for geueral prac hundrwdsof others by popular juvenile writers.
my other locality north ot Norfolk, Va. Improi!edi|d«oeelbr
oft ull, contain Mercury, he( HU^e of the ancient belief of Its
MAIL OFFICE,
tice. Price 9376 Sold by mil Music Dealers. Bent post
■
TICK.S, SCAB, VF^MIN.
sale.
“ curing every tbiiig,” bub now known to “kill more than is
paid.
CLlVJiUt DITSON k CO., Publishers,
Openings for ell kinds of business. Lfimher Yards, Menuflie.
‘WOODEN WARE.
cured,’’ and those not killed, constitutionally injured for llte.
38
_______2il Washington St., Boston-^
torles. Kouodriei. Stores, and the like; add fiteam Fdwer '‘Wllfa
L. BOBINSON ft CO. have ju«t received a large Jot o( room, can berentec^
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
KENNRbXO CouNTT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
- TubSvPaiis, Churns, Tiajs. UoU IMns, Clothes I'lus, For persons who desire mild winters, e heaUhfbi oMmate*
TRUM makers.
second Monday of March, 1806.
Mop Sticks, and Wash Boards, which are all ready for sale and
at a good roji. in a country beiutlfXilIv Iroprdved, abubtidlDE
NUKLiNK UoKkClINlK, widow of ALEXAMDEll O. Me
Through theignoranre of tbu Quack lloctoi, knowinir no; great bargains.
in fruit,and poNNsssIng alltother social prlviiefes. in the
KKOIINIE, late of BsterviUe, In sail County, deuen^ed,
other remedy, hu reliesupon Ubuouky, aud gives It (o all Ills
heertofoivllixarion, it U worthy of e'vMt.
•*'
^
Should be used by all Farmers on
having presented her application lor ullowauce ;uul of the
paUentsin PIIIh, Drops, ftc.,t>nthe Nostrum .Muker, equally ^1 iSOO
YK4K I We want agents everywhere to
Letters nnftwered and the Vipelsnfi Karel, f PRPer flTim
perstinal tstate of vnid deotased :
adds to his so-called Kxtiucts.Speuific, aiitidoti*, An.,
sell our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewl'ng Machine.^. full Information.an4 oontafulng Reports of Bolen Robineon
ORDRltri), That notice thereof be given three weeks succes
SHEEP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. ignorant,
both relying iifwu its ellecth in omiug a few in a hundred, U Is ! Three now kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted five sent
to applicants*
sively, priui to (be secoml Monday of April next, in the Mali,
in various ways (lirougt.out tho hind; hut slab! years. Above salary or largo coaimisslonk paid- The only
If Farmersand otliers cannot obtain thil article of traders trumpeted
Addieis C11A8. K. LANDIS, Tlnelend P. 0 ,l«i»dlsT«ir»
a newspapiT printed in Watervlile. that all persons iuterestoil,
nothing is ^aid of the balance; ronie of wliom dip, others grow machines sold In United States icr less than 40 dollars, whieh
may attend at a Court of Piobate then to be holdeti at Augus in their TlclDUy,ll will bu forwsided lYwe of express charge by worse, and are left to linger and su(f. r for inonrhs or yeunt, are fully liosnsp.d ‘by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover ft ship, New Jersey.
ta,and allow cause. If any, nhy the prayer ol oald petition
From Reports of Solon Robinson. Agrloultusol Bdl^tr o
until relieved or cured, it possible, by onmpotenr physiciaus. Baker, binger & Co., and Baohelder. All other cheap ma
JAB. F.
Ag’l Soiilli Down Co.,
should not be granted^ *•
chines are infrinqsmbnts and tbe seller or useii«re liable to The Tribune;It Is one of tbe most extensive fertile tfaets
BUT ALL quacks ARE NUT IUXUKaNT.
H. K. BAKER Judge,
tSCKNTRAL WHARF, BOSTON, MASS.
arrcsl, fine and 1u^)ri^0Dnlent. Ciyculars PRSi. Address, or In an almoit level position and'suRtble eondlttai for plMsan
Attest: .1. BuaTON,Register.
38 _____
4m-85
farmlDg that we know of this side of the Western PrMries.”
NotwitbalanJing thu foregoing fao‘s are known to soxie call upon frh8«r ft Clark, Blddsford.lMalae.
ly—28 '
Quack doctors and Notlruni Makers, }bt, regsrdlesf of tbe
-__________________________ -_________1^..
Kbrnkbko County—In Probata Court at. Augusta, on the
!—Agonta
wanted
for
81*
eotlrely
NSW
arlife
and
health
of
others,
there
are
ttnise
among
them
who
BOOlvS ! BOOKS ! BOOKS !
second Monday o( March, 1866.
ticle>,just out -Address O.T. QAK8Y,0iiy Build \rARHIAGIi HVinK.-VOUNO'S ORaAT'VaT8im.OO
wiliaven perjure tbemselros, contradicting giving mercury to
OSlTi’A 8. BItOU N, Guaniiao of Clara M Brown, Ida 0.
LA RON lot of new ones jtui reeeeivud at tbe new Bonk- their patients or that it isuontalnod in their Nnstrums,iib that ing, Diddeford, 31aloo
itl lOAL WORK, of Every one hl» own Doeter-r-Beliifi a
ly—^
Browp and Charles C. Brown, of Clinton, In said County,
tjtoru, opposite the Post OfPee, Including ail the new the “ usual fne ” may bo obtainod for professedly curing, or
Private InstruoKr for Married Persons or those about to mar
minors, huviuir petitioned fur Hconsetosell the folioaing real
works just out; Cabinet editions of tlie loading Pouts; an
ry, both Male and Female, la sverythtog oonoernlag ih*
“ the dollar ” of “ fructit-u ot if’ may be obtained for the
estate of
wards, the proceeds to be piueed on luiere«t, edition of Bhakspeare Id bluu aud gilt; all the poets In (he .Nostrum. Itlsihusthut many are deceived also, nnd useless*
physiology and reUtions of our Ftxual Fye(esii.aadMM>Fro
VIx . All (lio Interest of Fatd WBidf in ' il or any paitofthe fame beautiful style; Tennyeon's Poems In a variety of ly spend large amounts loi pxperiments with quackery.
duotien or Proventlon of Offspring, tneludlng eU the nod dls
(huccftssors to Furribb ft Drummond,)
real t-etute of Daniel li. Broivu. laUof CUutOJi, deceased:
styles, some rich and rare; ‘ Golden Leaves ’ series, including
rovcrics never before given in tho Eaglisb lengneee* byrtl’K
PU; L. DIX’S
GunKuep,ThHt notice thereof
given three weeks suroes- British Foots, American Poets, aud Dramatic Poets; Kuskiu's
YOUNG. M.D. This Is reelly a valuable and iBieHfMBg
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN.
elvely p lor to the seoon<l Mohday of A prii next, in tlie Ma}l, Stones of Vvnloo, Modern Faiutors, and Miscellanies; ‘ Timo uhaiges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confiwork. It is written In plain lengnege for ths general teUvr,
a neMS|tap<'r printed in Watervlile. tliat all persons interested thy TRromb's ’ works; Story of theOrand March: Life and denturi, and all may rely on him with (ha strieteet seorery and
and is illustrated with upwards of one huddred iDdiasings
may attend at a Court of I'rohate then to be hulden at Augus* Public Service.* of Famuel Adams; Dana's Manual of Geol oonfldenoe, whatever may bathe diseoae, oondRIon or altua*
Ail young msrrled people, or those ^eonfcemplating-'fiensiegf,
ta, Hiid show oau*e, if any, why the prayer of said petlilos ogy; Prison Life at the Mouth; Dictionary of tbe Noted tlon of any one, married or single.
and*having the least impediment to mariled Hlb, fhavM Jead
should not,be gianted.
WIITUOW FRA-MEt?. this book. It discloses Feorrts that every one itaottld'be'ae«
Names of Fiction; NtneteeiwBeautlful Years; Smith’s DlcMedicines sent by Mail and FxpFtss, to all paits of the AKTU
11. K. BARER, Judge.
tionsry of the Bible; History of KngliMh Uterature by Col United States.
qualitted with Brill it is a book (hit aic|s4 be lockfd|ip»aDd
Attest, J. Durtox, Reglstar
3u
lie; Young Knighthood; Snow Flakes; Field,Gunboat, Hos
All Jatterirequlrlug advice must contain one dollar to In- A variety coiistantly on band or made to order at short notice not lie about tbs bouse. It will bssent to enir one on Yne re
pital and Prison—iu fact almost every good book.ofnoiei EoreanuDswor.
ceipt of Fify Oenis. Address Dr Wii. YOUNG, No. 416
from
(be
best
seasoned
and
ktlu-drkd
Lumber.
and what we have notpu baud we will order and deliver at
Bfruos St., above Fourth, Philqaelpkt^. ,
6ml6
AddraasDt. L. Diz. No. 21 Rndioott Street, Boston, Mass.
Soldieni of 186M862 and 1863.
short notice.
Bostoiv, Jan. 1,1860-—ly27.
'
Factory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St,,
Glveusacall.and look over our list,
By the proTl->tou8ofa law now before Congre.-a,you will be
CAUTieg
HBNKIGKBONIt BERRY.
fp&
TUB ' l^niKS. The culebratrd DU. L. DIX parentitled to I Lam> Wariunt.
WATKnVIi.LU, HB
TTo Fentalei ia BoUo^ Healtk.
1 tioulorly Invites all ladies who need a Mbdioal or! HumIlaviug (nutual facilities,by reason of tong azporience Iu
010AL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Budleott Street, Bos
(he hoHinesa, I An procure (hesa Warrants a’ a much lower
"ptn.SOWiPhjrflcUn and Eilrg.m, No. 7 Kndlpott Ito***
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
ton. Hass., wbloh they wUi find arranged for their specie 1 ac
rale than aguoU In Washington or Alalne. 1 shall attend to
X ; Boitnn, i. conaultad dailr for all dlMa.ti
tf tb.
their presentation peri^onally, and cau obtain a prompt retilecommodation.
SEWING MACHINES.
JAMES DllUMMONP.
JOHN V IttClIAUDSON.
r.mal. Ix.l«in. Frolapgaa Ulwl or Iglllng ol
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this parttculs r
loent of (he vases entrusted to riy charge
Vluor
Alliui,
8uppru.lDi>,and
olb.r
djUMWII"**'*
Land Warrants, wheu obtainod, purchased at (be highest Unrivjillcd for inniiufnctnrlng cloth or leather good. branob of the treatment of all dDeases peculiar to females, It
NOTICE.
are.11 treat.* on n.w pathological prls^pl.a-Mid
>*’
markotvgjue.
Is DOW conceded oy ell (both In this country andln Europe)
l•TarlUltg; pgaMf-H
Application will bemads on receipt of yoor diocharge fn^ Alio tho new DROP FKKD M ACHIIVKS, with the litelt that be excels all other known praotltioiiers iu the safi, speedy
andolph B. suoillia l, idmPted nirtner with m* (W>m ll.fguarantnidlaa vary law dap..
th. n.w mod. of traatvaot, that T*Tt Tb-t'-f T.ll.fCTJlW'"**
which a receipt will be returned to you, and your discharge linproreuaiita for I'auilly Snwing and llahtaiHnufiioturlnc aDdeOpctuRlteeatment of ail female complatnte.
' this dato, uider the style of 1. £. D0<OLITTLK ft CO.
yield npdwItiandlhaalUctcdp.ripa wen
th. MOST DIMl’LB, DURADLIS. and BFifBUTlVB In uh.
forwuriled when desired.
Hlamedlolnesarepreparod with the express purposeofreWitervlle, Jan. I7(h, 1804.
81
htaltb.
..J . I ij/.T-t*’
PLHMMKK & WILDER,
No charge unless sucoeasRiI.
luo'vlsLi all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
Dr. Dow hat no doubt had greatei.zpvl.nii^ IVmk* *
General N. E. Agents, 66 Bromflcld 8t., Boaton.
Diiwot,
H. \V. THUS,
suppresses, eolargamentR of the womb, also, oil dlsehargee
8m84
TO BLACKSMITHS.
~ntT‘hrTihj|htoi|iSwiin
'
AUOUSTA, Ml.
which flow from amorbid etateof tbe blood. Tbe Doctor ts
BMrdlnga^modatlpn.^,^S7it*S:y!;3;^**t»Z
;(|IOKTHIIB.\D. jPgr Wrapping.
^
. now fully prepared to treat in bis peuuliar style, both medi DA KBGS Praridsnoe
. _
UorM Sboei Also tbe Patent Toe
- RtVn, for experience and responsibility, to Ron. Samusl
Ov
Corks.
F<
J|n
BoMpd
a
few
tars
dddW
kli
or sale at Manufacturers Prices,
I
a» AKHOLD ft MlUPBR’S.lt cally and surgically, all dlsooses of the female sex, ano they
Cony, Gov. of Mu.; Hou. L. M. Morrill, U 8 Senator; J.L.
wrholt aittntlei) to
Dr. Dow,since 1646. bavlDgeoB
At ARNOLD ft UBADBB’Sb
arereipeotfaily Invited toooJIat
ilodsilon, AdJ’tOeu’l; Hon. J, G*. Il|aiu9)M. (L; CoLp.Ro.
PEN Dosen Extra AXKS,lbr sale at Reduced Prioes,
nd r.#*'*
an office practice for (Afi fuxi ~
bit, Paymaster U. S. A.; Oapt. A. 0. Iioluies, A. A. P M.‘
at ARNOttf fti UKADBR’S
No. >1 BudIroU Biroelf J^psto i.>
Complaint.,
aeknowl.dgw*
nO
L.,____________________
Btato).
Oeo'lof Moipe; Ool. Boynton, 8th Me. Vols,,uudOnceriand
POWDEE,
N.B,~AJll.tln>M«a|oqiUf^.*t4 SalUt.nr
AH
lettoM
requiring
advlee
oust
cosktain
one
dollartoen^PIlOhB Id want of Oustow made Half Boots wl)l do welt to
tfoidlers In every Maine Onprolxatlon.
88—tf .
NIOB lot of dportlBg and BlaiUsg Pondar, alae^ talMy h*.n.w*r.d.
'I oailatUaBKKLL’8 new Hoot and Shoe Stora,dlrvctly > lUTO an answer.
lb*« and Urllf8Ua I Ito , at
OlBBIUnW.
0ffl<Mhan»f»mlli.lI.to9P.M. ' . . '^ ' f, a UW
T\f4H1|lB1i*~The best assortment In town la at the aew opposite the Post Ufftoe, where WaMAiiytD Woit oiilt Is 1 Boston, Jan.1 186.6—ly27
_
____ _
KmdaU’a MIIU.
Bo»ton,Jnlyai.l8Wt.
,, , 11*^
kJ Boi^liatore, and prices will befound satiifoefory.
oofd^__________ ____
86______
Boonomy
WenUth.
.................. ......................
UBNUIOICSON k BKaHY,
BKFUMEItY.-'All the most popalor end desirable kind
AIIIIT, PAINT. P.VfNT, aronn* WWt. Load aad
»mI< »oo<I .(lb*
high Jiricr; hut get tbe
O
nol
WHITE
LBAJCr
___ ^Turealeat
llEyRlCK80W ft^BBRRT’8.
Oiia, T.mlfhu. Japan, Torpanlipe, Bwtg^n*, Colon JOHN T. L»r»>6 «W.n..dT.^h^^^jpl.111O10B Butter and Cbeuse,at
wopi>)tr. OOOK STOVRMd Uive one4blrcl, beildri *11 ofKino,
allklnda, Bru.b.i, Ac. fto.
„^
^
®<J0IJTTLK & CO’8.
the eoBy«n1ene.i nf a lint ol.M eloTa.
____
___
EK811 ground Buok«heat flour, at
.
Foranleat ARNOLD & MKAPEB’8.
I,
IL
DOOLTTTCI
ft
od’S.
.
Sold.
^4.
^afAant^
by
ARNOLD
R
UHAPIIR_
l^ WORK AND JODUIND doueat short notice,as
now have p food Hpruou.
J.H GILBIIKTJI, ]
llMIiKilvT-MeriBo
wid nHjb.4
dna’i wear, at
*• fc 8. FIShBK I
F:UKIiKS, by |b*|.lloil,M I. R. l>«OLrrTLB h GO'S, 11
Kendall’s Mill
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DiJUM.MON!) & lUCHAHDSON,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

THE HOWE

R

A

TfCOB.'' C
l.'KUU OltAMBBKnita; at
V
I. K. DOOLITtr,! fc CO*.
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DIURETIC pOMPOUHD.

KLDKN & ARNOLD,
Dealers in

AMERICAN AND FOREIQH PATENTS/
R. H. EDDY,

O

ub w

THE

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

!C7* Prepared expressly for LADiEk. aod is
superior to anything else for regulating (he
Commenc tfi^ April di h, 1800^
systemin cases ofobstruetlon from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
N and after Monday. April 9rh. the Passenger Train will
to those 'Who may wish to avoid an tvit to
leave >Vatcrvlllu for Portland %nd Boston at 10 A.M.,
which they are liable. If taken as directed,it
and returning wilt ho due at 6 231’. M.
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6 a.h.,
it is also perfectly safe. Full dlrectlonsac- and returning will bn due at 6.10 p m.
RoBcwootl, Miiliogaiiy, niul Walnut Burial Gaskets,
company each bottle. Price diO. It/* RNFreight train fbr Portland will Icavcat 5 60 A m.
MBMBKH;—This medicine Is designed ex
Through Tickets ..old at allstatloni on this line for Boston
pressly for OBSTINATE OA^S which all
EDWIN «KOYK8,8up’t.
Black Wnlimt, Mahogany, Birch and Pino- Coffins, con
OllBAF remedlvsof tho kind have failed to
April 1st, 1866.
stantly on hnnil.
cure ; also that It Is warranted as represented
IN EVERY JIRSFEOT, or the price .will herefunded. 3.^“ RKWAllK 0P IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
{ET^CaJilnffParnUttrv manufactured or repalredto order .
and uspcclally those having a counterfeit of
“ i.on'Rn KKiviVBnK)! iiocti!,”
■
WatertHle, May 26,1860
^7
______
•dr'.w-- niy Indian Fiourb for a deception.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr MAtlisoN’s Offio*. Ladles Vin Briitiavvick Atiguelo A Walervlllo (o Hhowlivsgan.
ABSOLI) & HEADER,
who wish, can here board In the city during treatment,
' Ruccessors to

SDFrCICCU.S! READ THIS!

Good Custom Coat Makers,
To whom tho highest wugVs und coustunt employment will be
gireu
AN KXDKUir.NCEl) CUTTKIl WANTED.
At the now ^tore, sign of the IMG SIIKAIIS, Mnlu street
pfc.r,, IRT _______
23
K. N.FI.KTtMIKU & CO

HOT E L

3IAJIUKACTU1IKU AND DKALKIl IN

I

!t:y-For DIseisesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat, iirltatlon,
•WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1866—6.
OK lIAIiTKOllI),
kc. Itcontaina no Copnlva, Oubobs, Turpentine, or any
CbwimFrjfiM^ Nov, OfA, 1666.
other offensive or injurious drug, but Is a Fafe, sure.and
Aft.ct-, .U\ly, 1, 1P(M, - - - -S'lOS.GBO fiS.
pleasant remedy that will cure you tn one half the time of
ASSKNGKU Trains kave WotervlUe for Lewiston, (via AuIron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
ony other, or the PRlca will bb REFUBDan. You that have
guktaand Brunswick,)Portland and Boston,dully, ntOJ26
These Oompanli'S imvo liren SO long before tho ptihllc, and 8crflw UIntes, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Ilod4,And Mailable been t.aklng Balsam Copaiva for months without benefit,
A.M. Heturning, trains 0(0 due at Watervlile at 6.40 H. M.
Castings;-^IIarnoss, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
Trains leave Bosljon from Ksstern and boston and Maine
thu extent of their hu.-lness and iCButirccais so well known,
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
with its offonslvcodor, throw Itaway,and sendfor a bottle Depots dally at 7 80 'A. M., connictiug at Portland, with trains
that oommuiidiition Is unnecessary.’
BUILDING MA TNBJALS, in great varietg,
Apply to
of this sun* Uembdt. tt%lli hot only cure tou aw onob, leaving at 1.16 P M. for all statibns on this line and the
Inc.udingQer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Vnml8hes,fto., hut also cleanse the system from the hurtful drugs you have Maine Central Kalkoad, arriving same evening.> Leave SkowMEADEK h PIIILUPS,
IValerville, Me.
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, of months and hegnn daily at 8 80 A. M.fbr Watervlile, Augusta, Ua(b,Poreeven years’duration, It Is a sure cure. Try It oNOf.And you land.and Boston.
A large Slock of
will never taste tho disgusting mlxturosof Balsam Copaiya
Freight trains leave IVatuivIlle daily for Portland and Bos
THE TBAVEIiLER.
at 6.16 A. M. Returning, are due ac Watervlile at 2.^
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. agsln. One largo bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price ton
The fhadts ot night were falling fast
P.
M. Shippers by this line will please notice (hat thersisno
Only agents for the celebrated
change of cars at Portland, but go through the same day
As throtigh an eastern city passed
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
without breaking bulk.
ALTERATIVE B Y R IT P .
A youth who hoin hnid snow nnd Ico
A hnnnop with this plain device,
Through TtoxETsfor all stations on thisllne and for stations
For Impnritlo. of tho Blood tMoUlOK from Impradooce, on tbe aiaind Ocutral Railroad, ean be purchased In Boston at
' WING’S PILLS! WING'S PILIaS!
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Wor^madt and re coo.Ing
Eription. on thiokln; Pore Throat, Mouth, nnd the Kostern ol* Boston and Maine Depots. Change ears In
paired,
No.e; l.o«« of llnlr; Old »or«»! Swe lings; P.In. In tho Portland at piiflT depot, where there la ample time (45 cifn.
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills !
W, B AuNttLi).
N. Meadkk. nonei; snd all olhor signs of an a-.llvo rirul.nt poison In tho dine at a first class eating taon*e.
Now some one speaking said lo him.
systom. No remedy eror dIscoTorrd has done nhut has boon
Monitor cars are run with all through trains.
A'o. 4« lloiilwllr Block, . . * Walervlllr, Md _
*• M ill they rure the sick and slim ? ’*
sobioved by this! It cured a gentleman from the onth,
Fare oa low Ly ilila route mn any other.
Then free (haletarion voice clc.ii rung
slopping nt Newport, nnd for which he prosantod Dr. M. with _________I_________ _______ ^W,_nATOn, Train Manager
;
The iirreiita of that well-known tongue.
*601) after hnTingbeen under the tronlment of the most cm‘MVINO’S PILLS! WING’S PILLS!”
inent physicians lu Baltimore, Fhllailelphla, nnd New York,
Portland and New York
for Fiv* lEABs! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
matter
how
obstinate
your
ense
has
been,
until
you
hoTO
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY,
V'/inffB Ve^eiahle Family (Pills!
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
testedthcTirtuosof thl8poiciitdi.TEaATivK. Ills propnred
(iOODtVIK dc <’0.,Sf. 8. Dl'lla dtCU.iOnil crprOBsly for the purpose, and is suporler lo spy OTIISE arjiThis youth prove I his assertion true by Introducing a few <3l',n.
S£M/- WJEFKL Y LINE.
sPT-forsucU cases.. O' Ono largo holilc lasts a month.
\yiiliRS de rOTTISU,
of tli(;jjnriy ^{enuine'tostimoiiitiD InJiU.p -ss jsdon , to wit :
(nil, and limi\» UAHNKis di VO , WholcMnIe Drug- Price
^ The splendid snd fsst Steamships DI ItlQO,

Opposite Bontelle Block,

HENRIOKSON

I

—FOR—

P

Ilnrk! how the echoes ring and thrill
With the bird’s song, gtn<l ni«d free.
The very pulse of my lioart stands still
At its'quivering eostney.

MOKK NEW

DR. UATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Far nwny in n golden purple drcs.s
The sunlit mountains stand,
Like the flaming dcors through which the bic.st,
Knter the Silent Land.

clothing,

W. A. CAFFKEY,
OF ALL VESCRIPTJONB.

CITY KIKE INSURANCE COMPAQ,

Past the dark mill wheel, over which the brook
Falls in the glimmering pool,
Across the bridge where 1 learn to look
Through the waters deep and cool.

Axn Bors*

conn.,

Incorporated inl819

Where the boughs bend low with the fair fmlt flowers
Of the cherry’s snowy plume.

cuTT/Nd

I860.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
HAR’I'EOUO KIKE INSURANCE CO.,
Picture Frames &c..

Post (ho shod V nook whore the violets grow
hike drifts from the summer sky;
And like stnrf from the dowy gmas below
The smftlt blue daisies lie.

E. N. FLET^IER

0,

J£ecude7' ^ (Phillips,

IN THK KARLY MORN.
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